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'1 his stuuy ai med to de cri bc the pri n ipals' behaviors in  go\ emment secondary chools i n  In 
'it) v .. hich i in  the Emirate of bu Dhabi - the n i led rab Emirates ,  I n  addi t ion, it aimed to 
stud) the elTect of the pri nc ipals '  gender and years of experience on their leadership behaviors, I n  
order to do that. the princ ipals '  behavior were categorized into five domains :  behav iors in  human 
re lations, tru t and dcci ion maki ng, i nstruct ional leadership,  controL and fina l ly  con fl ict resolution, 
The stud) useu quant i tative and qual i tative research methods. Data were col lected through a 
questionnaire d ivided into t\ VO main section . The fir t section inc luded demographic data of 
part ic ipant . Th econd section was composed of 48 behaviors of school principals  on the five 
domains. The beha ior were assessed on a five-point  Likert scale ,  Fol lowing each of tbe five 
domain , pru1ic ipant were asked to v rite their  perspect ives on the five domains using open-ended 
que t ions. The questionna ires were sent to 20 secondary government schools  in Al Ain  C i ty and 
\ "ere completed by 3-l9 male and female teacbers ( 222 male, 1 27 female) .  To describe the 
principals '  behaviors, the means and percentages were used. Then, T-test was used to find out 
whether the principals' behaviors d i ffered by the gender or the years of experience of the pri nc ipal .  
The results of  the quan ti tati e pru1 of the study showed that school principals mostly lead a set  of 
pos i t ive behaviors regard i ng the five domains�  whi le  on the other hand, the qual i tat ive part 
p inpointed some of the negat ive behaviors practiced by some school pri nc ipals .  
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IX 
HAPT E R  I 
I TRO DUCT I O  
�ackgt'o u n d  
Principals'  behavior are e sential  for creat ing posi t ive chool c l imate and inst i tut ing 
(f�ct i \  e teaching and learning proce es. On the one hand. the importance of principals' 
)eha\ iors i s  man ife ted in  how takeholders perceive them in  re lation to the qual i ty of the 
earn ing tudent get . For example, when a parent has a problem with his son's or daughter's 
lchie\ emcnt. hel he begins to quest ion the behaviors of the principal  and asks: what did the 
)rincipal  do to help m chi ld? Thi observat ion was con tlrmed by Ruebl ing, S tow, Kayona, and 
:::Iarke (_004 ), who concl uded that principals' beha iors are questioned when the qual i ty of 
earn ing and the achievement of student i daunting. 
One the other hand Ros m i l ler ( 1 992) found a signi tlcant cOITelat ion between the 
) hayior of the school principals and those of teachers. I n  his study, teacher part ic ipation i n  
jeci ions aiIect i ng thei r  work, professional co l laboration and interaction, use of ski l ls and 
tG1owledge. and the qual i ty of teaching/learning environment were c losely related the posi t ive 
-espect given to them by princ ipals.  
Barnett, McCormick,  and Conners ( 1 999) found that when the principal tackles the 
;oncerns of his or her teachers with uniquenes and care - i .e .  understands and shares their 
ndividual  concerns, teachers were found to be more satis tled, wi l l i ng to exert more effort, and 
)erceive t he ir  principal  as an effect ive l eader. This conc l usion was a lso supported by other older 
;;tudies such as that of Edmonds ( 1979) who found that the behavior of the principa l  has affected 
the effectiveness of the schools  and that a c l imate of princ ipal 's care for teachers has been 
::orrelated to the effect iveness of the schools .  
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I n  I�\ct .  the stUll) oj' principa ls' beha\ i r· and pract ice were im e t igated \\ i th in the 
general frame\\ ork or princ Ipal 's st) Ie r pattern r leadersh ip as "el l  as i m c  t igatt:d 
,eparatc l ) . \\ hen It comes to i l l\  e .... t igat ing leadership st) Ie  . man) dimen 'ions \\ ere explored b) 
d i fferent leader .... h lp  sty Ie Il1\ entoril.: ..... For e:-..ample. B lake and Mout n ( 1 994 ) created the 
leadersh i p .... t) Ie i ll \  entor) \\ hich mea 'ures fi \e d i rrcrent leader hi p sty Ie on two dimen. ion 
people-oriented pri ncipa ls  \ ersu. ta k-oriented pri ncipal . Ba ed on th is  i ll \ entor) , the best 
leadershIp st) I e  lor an e lTect i \  e organizati n i one \\ here the leader has a high task and a h igh 
people orientat ion.  'r hi  i s  cal led a col lab rati e leadersh ip  tyle .  
1 he i l1 \ l.:l1tor) b) l ler ey and B lanchard ( 1 996) prov ides a mea ure of four leadershi p  
t\  Ie  o n  the ame abo\ e d imen ion . dd i t ional l) .  their inventory measures ho\ adaptable or 
flexible leaders are \\ i th their leader h ip behaviors. cord i ng to this i nventor . the most 
effect i \ e ,t\ Ie  vmie ac ord ing to the situation, the ta k ,  and the maturi ty of the fol l ower. For 
example. a d i rect i \  e t)- Ie i best u ed when there i s  a s imple task. an emergency si tuation, or a 
\ " Cr) immature  fol lower. n the ther hand, a delegat ing ty le would be used with a complex 
ta k. \\ hen there i t ime to plan. and when the fol lowers are motivated, experienced, and 
re pon ib le .  
Lei thw ood and Jantzi (2000) studied principal 'behaviors with in a leadership framework 
t hat inc luded three tyles :  t he tran formational leadership sty le ,  the transact ional l eadership style, 
and the lai ez-faire l eader hip tyle. A chool principa l  who beha e accordi ng to the 
t ransformational style i the leader 'Who inspires people to excel and art iculate meaningful 1S1on 
for the organi zat ion .  A leader acts i n  both formal  and i n formal ways to bui ld  an employee 
commitment i n  the organizat ion.  In the case of a principal a a transformational l eader, he/she 
\\ i l l  act to enhance teaching and learn i ng in the schoo l .  Th is  is detern1i ned by being  a visionary 
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leader: \\ ho is perfonnance-focu ed and \ \lho i \\ i l l ing to I i  ten. n the other hand, a 
transact ional kader' bella\ iors inc lude m ni tori ng fol lo\vers to ensure mistakes are not made. 
l le/she focuses 011 ach ie\  ing goal , 0 hel he \ \li l l  not intervene unless something wrong 
happcns. I he bchm ior of  a lai "ez-faire princ ipal place h imlher in  the posi t ion of a passive 
leader. reachers and staff feel hel he i in  is ib le or abs nt mo t or al l of the t ime, has a weak 
character, not al lo\ ing academi compet i t ion am ng students, and sho\ ing favorit ism to 
teacher and 'tudent ( l uremi ,  2008, p. 3 02-308 ). Ol uremi (2008 )  also found that there i s  a very 
trong posit ive re lat ion h ip  betwcen transfom1ational and transact ional leadership and school 
learning cul ture, and a trong negati e re lat ionship between la is  ez fai re leadership and school 
learning cul ture. 
Th CUlTent study is  concerned \ i th analyzing principa ls' behaviors and pract ices in  Al  
111 s hools, regardless of  what leadership t ies they lead . I nvest igat ing the behaviors of 
principal w ithout si tuating them i n  a leadership style was also evident in l i terature . For example,  
Bul ach, Boothe and P ickett (2006) developed an instrument to measure principals' behaviors. 
They d ivi ded the beha ior of chool princ i pa ls  into five main l eadership domains :  hum an 
rel at ions, t rust/decision making, i nstruct ional l eadership, contro l ,  and con fl ict reso lut ion.  The 
i nstrument consi sted of 48 posi t ive and negati ve behaviors. To take an example of one of these 
fi e domains in the i nstrument, three posi t ive behaviors that the principals should  often practice 
in the human relat ions domain are :  they should  call  teachers by name, use eye contact, and 
demonstrate a caring att i tude ( Bu l ach,  Boothe, and P ickett, 2006, p.  5) .  Principa ls, who 
demonstrate negative h uman relations behaviors, do not support their teachers when parents are 
i nvolved, they do not l i sten to them and remain d i stant, and they COlTect teachers in front of  
others. 
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lhe beha\ ior that demonstrate instructi na! leader hip are \\ ide J )  recognized as 
important in  promot ing these in- choo! pr cesse and cond it ions. The behavior of chool 
pri nci pals were correlated \\ ith man} 'choo l variable . For exampl , Chao, I l uang, and Lin ( n .d . )  
concl uded that the  qual it) of teachers' choo l  l i fe c lTe late \ Nith the  behavior of  the principals .  
I n  addi t ion. BarnetL 1c onnick, and onners (200 1 ) .  Maehr and Anderman ( 1 993 ), Maehr and 
,\l idglc} ( 1 99 1 ) , and Maehr and Fyan ( 1 989)  found a convincing evidence that the princ ipals' 
abi l i t. to create certain school cu l tures ha a ign i ficant effect on students' learning. I n  other 
\\ rds, choo! principals '  beha iors that cu l t ivate part icu lar in-school processes and condi t ions, 
ueh a rigorous academic standards, h igh-qual i ty in truction, and a cu l ture of col lective 
respon ibi l i ty for student ' academic success are best able  to meet the needs of al l students. ( See 
al 0 Goldring et a I . ,  2007; Louis. Marks, and Kruse, 1 996; Rosenhol tz, 1 989; Sheppard, 1 996). 
The Problem 
The i sue of  tudying and analyzing school princ ipals' behaviors is of great importance 
i nce they c rrelate \vi th man school factors, such as teacher sat isfact ion,  school c l imate, and 
the teach ing/leami ng processes. Research on princ ipa ls' behaviors and pract ices i n  re l at ion to 
chool factors is abundan t  i n  the West em l iterature on educat ion, but when i t  comes to the Arab 
world and especi al l y  the UAE, very few studies d id  give an interest to thi s i ssue. 
At the national l evel  of  the Uni ted Arab Emirates, there has been one survey conducted 
by Abu Dhabi Educat ion Counc i l  (A DEC) in 2009-20 ] O. The survey was not excl us ively 
investigat ing principals' behaviors but  a number of  other vari ables. The results on the schoo l ,  as a 
workp lace, confirmed that (9 . 8%) of  teachers fel t  that the principal respected them' l i tt le "  or 
"not at al l "  (ADEC, 20 1 0 ) .  Regardless of  the h igh percentage of teachers who fel t  they were 
respected by their principal ,  ADEC advised that school administrators should study the other end 
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It \\ respect fee l ing - seri u I }  and try to addre s i t  in  an open and honest environment. 
(·\DI- ,20 10. r· 7 ) . \ i th regard to another domain .  school pri ncipal  ship and change. the tud 
also found that the 10\ est scores are associated \ ith the teachers' opinion on how much principal's 
look out for the personal welfare of the teachers and principals' encouragement to teacher to "gro\ " 
(r. 8). 
Based on the abO\ e ob en ations and recommendations of  A D E  , i t is e sent ial to 
describe and anal y ze the beha ior of school pri ncipals .  uch an invest igat ion wi l l  provide an 
ind ication of the c l imate of chao I , and how the chools are managed. The issue appear more 
needed to i nve t igate in  the secondary school leve l ,  s ince th is  is an important stage in the 
tudent I l i ve . Therefore, the current study is an attempt to fi l l  in  this need [or research-to 
i lwe'ligate how the behavior of principa ls  i n  government secondary schoo ls are perceived by 
the teachers of  their schools .  
Pu rpose of the Study 
The purposes of  th is  study are twofold :  1 )  to  explore principals'  behaviors i n  government 
secondary chools  i n  Al-Ain c i t  over five domains :  human relations, trust/decision making, 
i nstruct ional leadership, control ,  and conflict  reso l ution; and 2) to explore whether those 
behaviors d i ffer accord ing to the gender of the school principal and the years of  experience . This 
study i s  expected to unve i l  the teachers ' perceptions about their princ ipals behaviors and to fmd 
out the extent to which teachers bel i eve that princ ipals '  behaviors d i ffer based on the gender and 
the years of experience. 
Research Questio n s  
Thi s  study attempts to answer two major questions:  
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I .  1 10\\ are pri ncipals '  beha\ ior in  g \ emment ec ndar) chool i n  JIl i t )  described 
in relation to : human relat ion ., tru t and decis i  n making. invo !\/ement in the proce s of  
instruction; contr I ,  and abi l i ty to  re oh e con D ict? 
1 1 0\\ do principals' behavior in g vemment secondary chool in A I -A in  c i ty based on 
tbe above fi ve domain d i ffer a cording to their gender and ) ars of  e.  p lienee? 
ignifica n cc of the  Stud) 
Fi r'!. the ign i fi ancc o f  the tlld emerges from the importance o f  exploring the 
beha\ iors of s hoal pri nc i pals in govemment secondary schools.  I t  a l so emerges from the 
car i ty of  studie  which in estigated thi i ssue . econd, the tudy i s  signi ficant i nce i t  responds 
to a a l l  by A DEC to in  e t igate the behaviors of  school princ ipa ls  and to provide 
reconm1endat ions on the ways in  which school princ ipa ls  can work effect ively to lead schools.  I n  
this ense. the findings of  the tudy wi l l  c larify t o  pol icymakers and other stakeholders the 
behavior of school princ ipal which can have pol i c  impl ications on t h e  development o f  
econdary school princ ipals .  Third, t h e  findings w i l l  b e  important for portrayi ng a n  i mage of  
secondary school c l imate especia l l y  wi th  regard to  how teachers perceive their  school principals .  
Thi s  portrayal i s  important to understand as i t  might affect  the teaching-learning process in 
chools. F i na l ly. this study i s  s ign i ficant as i t  gives a start for more stud ies to fi nd out the 
relat ionship  of princ ipal s '  behaviors to other factors i n  schools .  
Limitation of  the study 
Many researchers have found that t here are d i fferent factors affect ing the school c l imate 
and student l earning other than principals'  behaviors. Some of these factors are the 
socioeconomic  status of students, parents' educat ional l evels, and the urbanization of the school 
neighborhood. However, those should not be taken as excuses for poor leadership and i mproper 
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principal ' behaviors (lleck and larcoul ides. 1 993 ) .  This stud) i l im i ted to the fi"\e domain of 
school princiapls  deal ing \\ i th teacher and \\ i l l  not inc lude other factors that affect school 
c l imate. 
Thi' tudy i l im ited only to principals' behaviors on the fi e domains:  human relati n of 
the principa l'  \\ i th the  teachers, tru t and deci ion making, i nvolvement i n  the  proce s of 
instruct ion, controL and abi l i t  to re h e  con fl ict .  It wi l l  i nve t igate these behaviors of 
princ ipaL in  1- i n  government econdary schoo ls on ly .  Thus, the stud is  l im i ted by  the areas 
( i .e . ,  the five domain ). th type of  school ( i .e . ,  econdary schools) ,  and the geographical 
I cation ( i .e . ,  A l  i n  c i t ) i t  i nvest igates. Therefore, genera l izations of the  study findings are 
n l )  for th i  spec i fi group and geographic  locat ion.  
Definition s  of Terms a nd A c ro n  ms 
• Human relation can be defined as t he soc ial and i nterper onal relations between human 
beings or the study of human problems arising from organizat ional and i nterpersonal 
relations (as in i ndustry) .  It has a lso been defined as a course, study, or program designed 
to develop better interpersonal and intergroup adj ustments ( Merriam-Webster on l ine 
d ict ionary. 2 0 1 2 ) .  I n  th is  study,  human relat ions i s  defined by the pri nc ipa ls' behaviors i n  
the human re lat ions domain  and wi l l  be assessed over th irteen items which describe the 
i nterpersonal beha iors of  princ ipals with teachers such as " M y  princ ipal ca l l s  me by 
name,"  " M y  princ ipa l  compl iments me," and " M y  princ ipal does not l isten " ,  
• According to B l ase and B lase (2000) an Instructional leader can be defined as "one 
[who] requ ires focusing on instruction; bui ld ing a community of learners; sharing 
dec i sion-maki ng;  sustai n i ng the basics; leveraging t ime; support ing on-go ing professional 
development for a l l  staff members; red i rect ing resources to support a mul t i faceted school 
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plan: and creat ing a c l i mate of inlegri t) , inquiry , and c ntinuou lmprovem nt'" (p. 30 ) .  
I n  lh i ..,  stud), an  instructi onal leader i the princ ipal  \\ ho leads the beha iors in  the 
instructional leadersh ip d main.  as es ed 0 er ten i t  ms such as " M y  prin i pal is 
kno\\ lcdgeable about in tructional tralegies," " My principal i s  knowledgeable about the 
curricu lum,"  and "My princ ipa l  provides 11 edback regardi ng my teaching" .  
• Decision making i the th inking proces of electing a logical choice from the 
avai lable option . When trying to make a good dec i sion, a person must weigh the 
po. i t ives and negat ive f each opt ion , and con ider a l l  the a l ternat ives. 
For tTective dec ision making, a per on must be able to forecast the outcome of each 
option as wel l ,  and based on a l l  these items, determine which opt ion is the best for that 
part i cu lar si tuat ion ( Business Dict ionary, 20 1 2 ) . In th is  study decis ion-mak ing means the 
tra i ts the principals posse s and measure in the behaviors of principa ls  i n  the trust and 
decis ion making domain,  assessed over eleven items such as "My principal implements 
the late t fads w ithout thorough knowledge;' " l i stens to both s ides of the story before 
mak i ng a dec is ion," and ' My principal evaluates s i tu at ions carefu l ly  before tak ing 
act ion". 
• Control means the authority or power someone has to d i rect or regulate a si tuat ion.  I t  can 
also be seen as a hold ing in check or a restraint  ( Halsey, 1 979) . In this study control 
refers to the princi pals  behaviors in the control domain  assessed over seven items such as 
" My princ ipal  expects work to have been done "yesterday" with no notice," " My 
principal delegates responsibi l i ty ," and "My princ ipal  overemphasize controL" 
• Conflict resolution i s  an i ntervention aimed at a l leviat ing or e l iminat ing d i scord 
t hrough conc i l iation ( Business Dic t ionary, 2 0 1 2 ) .  I n  th i s  study confl ict  resol ut ion aims to 
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stud) princ ipals' hehm ior in  the con tl ict re o lut ion d main, a ses ed over seven i tem 
uch a' "1\-1)' pri ncipal i able to keep a con fidence:' " My princ ipal " 'passes the buck" 
rather than deal ing \\ i tb a si tuali n:' and "'My pri ncipal shows fa ori t ism to some 
teachers.  " 
• ADEC Ahu Dhabi Education ounc i l  
• SCPI:'.I ational ounc i l  of the Profes ors of  Educational Adm inistrat ion 
O rgan izat ion of t h e  Study 
This  tud) i f ii \ e chapter . The fir t chapter i nc l ude the background of  the study, the 
problem statement. the purpo e and the re earch quest ions, s ign i ficance of the study, l im i tations 
of the stud) , defin i t ion of the main tem1S, and organizat ion of the study. The second chapter 
present l i terature re\.iew on school principa ls' behaviors. 
The th ird chapter de cribes the methodology of how data were col lected and analyzed 
lJl luding research method, populat ion and sample,  instruments, and analysis. 
Chapter four pre ents the finding of  the study. Chapter five provides summ ary, 
conclusion, and recommendat ions. 
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HAPT E R  I I  
L I T RAT R E  R E V I E\V 
Leadershi p behm i r that al low princ ipal to creat posi t i  e school cul tures and effecti e 
learning cm i ronment have o ften been the ubject of  a I t of investigat ion. I n this review, the 
school princ ipal .,,\ bo i abl e to create a po i t ive hool cu l ture, wi l l  be i maged as a leader who 
has fi, qual i t ies,  Bula h, Boothe. and Pickett, ( 2006 ). Fir  t, he/she i s  a princi pal who can lead 
the chool from a part ic ipative, democratic, and human relations perspect ive gi ing 
indiv idual ized attention to e er one in  the chool .  Second, he/she i s  a princ i pal who is  an 
in truct ional l eader and leads the process of teachi  ng and l earning. Thi rd,  he/she is a principal 
who i not the sole  dec i ion-maker, but a lways engages others in  making decisions i n  the schoo l .  
FOUl1h, he/she i a princ i pal who manages the school operat ions effective ly .  Fina l ly, he/she i s  a 
princ ipal who has effecti e ski l l s  for reso lv ing con fl i cts occurring i n  the school and ensuring a 
cu l ture conductive to l earning and h igh performance. Accord ing ly, the l i terature review is 
di" i ded i nto five sub-sect ions .  
1 .  The principal  as an organizational manager and human re lat ions l eader 
2. The principal as a democratic and part ic ipative leader 
3. The principal as a t ransfonnational and i nstruct ional l eader 
4 .  The princi pal  a s  a decision maker 
5 .  The principa l  a s  a confl ict reso l ut ion leader 
2.1. The Principal as an Organization al Manager and Hu man Relations  Leader 
Being a leader, is one of the most important roles of the princ ipal . Leadership is defined 
by EyaJ and Roth (20 1 1 )  as: "the abi l ity  to en l ist ,  mobi l ize, and motivate others to apply  their 
1 0  
abi l i t ies and resources to a given cause" (p .  256) . ] n  addi t ion. Amlstrong ( 2004 ) defi nes 
leader 'h ip  as  in ll uence. po\\ er and the  legit imate authority acquir  d by a leader t be able to 
e ITcct i \ e l )  transfonn the organ izat ion through the direction of the human re ources w hich are the 
mo t important organi/at ional as 'et. leading to the achie\ ement of d si red purpose ba ed on the 
organization \ ision and mis ion. 
In facL leaders \\ i th such abi l i t ies are i n fluential to their teams helping them to attain 
organizational goal " ,h i l e  holding h igh moti at ion. According to  the  above-mentioned 
defin i t ion or leader h ip. the princ ipa l ,  a a l eader. must tate the vision and mission of the 
school c learl ) ,  regularl . and conti nuously in order to influence the staff and motivate them to 
share the chool \ i ion.  ubuga. (2009) and Eyal  and Roth (20 1 1 ) . 
The main [unction of  a school leader are planning, organizing, leading, and monitoring, 
Lunenburg. (20 1 0) P lanning i defined as "the act or process of  making or carrying out p lans; 
spec ifical l y :  the estab l islunent of goal s, pol ic ies, and procedures for a soc ial or economic uni t ' 
( Merriam-Web ter onl i ne d ict ionary ) .  
One  responsib i l i ty emerg ing from the  defi n i t ion of  leadership for the  school principal i s  
p lanning; which i s  t h e  process o f  sett ing the d i rection, pol i c ies, pract ices and procedures i nto a 
c l ear statement i n  order to ach ieve the u l t im ate  goa l  of  reaching h igh standards of student 
performance t hrough d irec t ing resources tasks, and people (Goldring Porter, M urphy, E l l iott, 
and Cravens. 2007).  I n  fact ,  Lei thwood and Montgomery ( 1 982)  stated that bei ng a proact ive 
p lanner i s  the genu ine ski l l  of  an effective leader. The principa l  should have the abi l ity to v iew 
the future,  ant ic ipate problems, and put p lans to solve them. In addit ion.  the principa l  should 
have a v ision for the school t hat i nspi res h imlher to put work ing plans  for school improvements 
and staff development which wi l l  serve the goal of atta in ing h igher students' achievement. 
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Anothcr maj r re p nsibi l i t) of  the pri ncipal i s  monitoring \\ h icb is referred to a 
"systcmat ical l }  c l lecti ng and anal zi ng data to make judgment that guide decis ions and actions 
for cont inuous Improvemenl'" ( Goldring, P rter, Murphy. E l l iott, & Craven . 2007, p. 1 4  . This 
inc ludes moni toring students' progres as an ind icator for chool effect iveness. and monitoring 
·tatT in  order (0 Ie en mistake , or jf po sible make ure that th re are no mistakes have been 
made ( M itche l l ,  2008: l umeri . 2008) .  
Ba ed on the above d i  cussion, school princ ipa ls, as leaders, ha e un ique responsibi l i t ies 
for ham10nizing a l l  re ource to achie e the planned goal s  ( Jdowu, 1 989) .  The managerial role 
or  the chool  princ ipal ' i nc lude communicating informat ion using schoo l funds strategical l y  
through e ffect ive budgeting, being engaged i n  the process of  employing school taff, schedu l ing, 
and maintenance of the schoo I bui ld ing . Homg and Loeb ( 20 1 0) found that strong 
organizat ional manag rs are e ffect ive in  h i ring and support ing staff, a l locat ing budgets and 
resources, and maintain i ng posi t ive working and learning environment. Thus, effective 
interper onal k i l ls and human relations are key ski l l s  for the leader to have and pract ice in  order 
to attain organi zational goals  by communicat i ng these goals  to the staff effect ive ly  in a way that 
they w i l l  consider t hese goals their own to ach ieve. 
U n fortunate l y, principals spend only one-fifth of thei r  time on organizational 
management activ i t ies and spend almost a third of  their time on admin istrat ive tasks such as 
managing student d i sc ip l ine and ful fi l l ing compl iance paperwork ( Horng & Loeb, 20 1 0, p.  4) .  
This was a lso documented in the study conducted by Kmetz and W i l lower ( 1 982) .  Spi l l ane and 
H unt (20 1 0) - i n  their  study that took p lace i n  a m id-sized urban school d i strict in the south 
eastern US,  i n  olving 42 princ i pa ls  respondents from th i rty e lementary schools, e leven middle 
schools, seven h i gh school s  and four al ternative specia l  education schools  - found that 
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"pnncipals spend o\ er hal f  or their t ime on admin i  tration-related acti i t ie  " ( p .  296) which 
supports the earl ier mcnti ned studies.  
ccord ing to p i l lane and H unt ( 20 I 0 ) , principals were c lustered into three groups 
according to the ir  behaviors. a lma t hal f  of the pri ncipals ( 20 \ ere labeled as 'administrat ion 
oriented leaders '  who 'wcre cal led s because 70% of their t ime was spent i n  managing 
pt;rsonncl .  budget , resource . tudents, the campus. and schedules.  Thirteen were labeled as 
. 0 10 leader" who sp nt 52% of their t ime on the ame duties managed by the first c luster with 
added 1 5°'0 on chool - improvement p lanning and other  admin istrati e act iv i t ies. Only five 
princ ipal  v;ere labe led ' people oriented leaders' who devoted only 36% of their  t ime to the 
pre\ iously-mentioned admin istrative act iv it ies, but most of  the i r  t ime is  spent on planni ng and 
implement ing profes ional development for their staff (p. 305) . 
The fi rst two groups with the i r  focu on admi n istrat i e i ssues have been responsible for a 
more structured. goal -oriented environment. The were responsib le for ach ieving the desired 
outcomes for a whi le .  but wou ld  a lso resul t  in a h ighly stressed environment that could have led 
to teachers ' burn out and eventua l l y  turn over. Their focus on adm i nistrat ive sides may affect 
chool cul ture negat ively,  and eventua l ly  wi l l  impede ach ieving the educat ional goals of the 
organization. Sp i l l ane and H un t  (20 1 0). On the contrary, people-oriented l eaders - by their 
abi l it ies to enhance col laborat ive ski l l s  among schoo l teachers and by bui ld ing trust relationsmps 
among staff, students and fam i l ies - tend to develop a posi t ive school cu l tu re in which all parties 
work to ful fi l l  school goal s  by embrac i ng t hose goal s as the i r  own. 
I n  contrast, task-oriented l eaders would i gnore using such ski l l s .  Bulach, Boothe, and 
Pickett (2006) have exam i ned the m i stakes tended to be done by these leaders. F ifteen categories 
of mistakes were ident ified .  People-oriented mistakes i nc l uded poor h uman-re lat ions ski l l s, poor 
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"pri ncipals  spend 0\ er hal f  of their l ime on admin istration-related act iv i t ies" (p. 296 ) \\ hich 
'iupport the earl ier mentioned tudies. 
Ace rd ing to p i l lane and H unt ( 20 1 0) , princi pal ",,, ere c l ustered into three groups 
accord ing to their beha\ ior , al most hal f f t he pri nci pal s (20) were labeled as ' admin istration 
oriented leaders ' who were cal led b cause 70% o t' their time was spent in managing 
per'onne ! .  budgets, re ource , students, the  campus, and schedules.  Thi rteen were labeled as 
' so lo leaders' who pent - 2% of their t ime on the same dutie managed by the first c luster with 
added 1 50 0 on hoo l - improvement planning and other admin istrati e act iv i t ies. Only five 
principals  were l abeled ' people oriented leaders ' who devoted only 36% of their t ime to the 
pre\ jousl) -mentioned admin i  trat ive act iv i t ies but mo t of the i r  t ime is spent on planning and 
implement ing professional development for their staff (p. 305) .  
The fi r t two groups wi th  thei r  focus on admin istrat i e i ssues have been responsible for a 
more stmctured. goal -oriented environment. They were responsible for ach ieving the desired 
outcome for a whi le ,  but wou ld  a lso result  in a h ighly stressed environment that could have led 
to teachers' burn out and eventua l ly  turn over. Their  focus on admin istrati ve s ides may affect 
chool cul ture  negati vely, and eventua l l y  wil l  impede achieving the educat ional goals  of  the 
organization, p i l l ane and H unt  (20 1 0) .  On the contrary, people-oriented l eaders - by their  
abi l i t ies to enhance col laborat i ve ski l l s  among school teachers and by bui ld ing trust relat ionships 
among staft tudents and fam i l ies - tend to develop a posi t ive school cu l ture i n  which a l l  parties 
work to fu l fi l l  school goa ls  by embraci ng those goa ls  as their own. 
I n  contrast, task-oriented l eaders would ignore using such ski l ls .  Bulach, Boothe, and 
Pickett (2006) have examined the mistakes tended to be done by these leaders. F ifteen categories 
of mistakes were identified. People-oriented m istakes inc luded poor human-re lat ions ski l l s, poor 
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Interper 'onal-communication 'k i l ls, and sh \\ ing favori t ism. Lack of tru t and an uncaring 
atti tulk \\-ere am ng the mo t encountered p or human-relat ion k i l ls .  The (wo behavior tend 
t go together, that i . if a principal i per eived t be uncaring, most l ikel tru t re lation wi l l  not 
be ach ie\ cd . I n  add i t ion. this \\ i l i lead to lack of teacher ' contentment in the v" ork ing 
environment. 
Other mi  takes a ociated \\ i th poor human-relat ions ski l l s  and poor interpersonal­
communication sk i l l s  inc l uded : fai l ure to c i rculate \ i th taff, staying d istant ,  not ca l l ing teachers 
by their names, fai l ur to delegate, fai l ure to compl iment staff, and the l ast i s  fai l ure to moti vate 
stall. I n  uch environments, v" here leaders can overcome these mistakes, a school cul ture wh ich 
[0 ler professional teacher development and leads to i mproved school achievement, would be 
prevalent (Bu lach, B othe, & Pickett, 2006). 
Another \Va to look at the organ izational management i s  through the transactional 
leadership, a lso cal led " moni toring leader h ip" ( Eyal & Roth 2 0 1 1 ,  p.  25 7),  which is based on 
the reciprocal exchange of duty and reward that are control led by the princ ipal . Avol io  and Bass 
( 200-+) defined it as sett ing up and defining agreements or contracts  to achieve spec i fic work 
objectives, d iscovering ind i  iduals '  capabi l i t ies, and speci fying the compensat ion and rewards 
that can be expected upon uccessful complet ion of the tasks. Transact ional leaders focus on the 
basic needs of their staff (Bass, 1 98 5 )  but they are not in terested in  providing high l evel 
motivat ion, job-sati sfaction, and commi tment.  Bass and Avol io  ( 1 994) described three forms of 
transact ional leadership :  management-by-exception-passive, management-by-except ion-act ive, 
and construct ive transact ional . Management-by-exception-passive i nvolves set t ing standards but 
wait ing for major problems to occur before exert ing l eadersh ip behavior. Leaders who 
demonstrate management-by-exception-act ive pay attention to i ssues that arise, set standards, 
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and carefu l l )  moni tor beha\ ior. F 1 I0wers tend t bel ie\ e that they should not take risk or 
demon trate in i t iat i\  c. ,\ con 'trL! t i ve tran, acti  nal leader sets goal , c lari fi es des ired outcomes, 
e. changes rc\\ ard' and recogn i t ion [or accompl i  'hments, suggest or con ul ts, provides 
fcedback,  and gi \ e  employee prai e when i t  i s  descn ed. Thi [onn is  also known as contingent 
rc\\ ard.  
lear C::�005 ) found that tran act ional leadership pract ices 'A ere considered fundamental in  
maintaining an organization. The transact ional leader hip practices were considered central to 
the organization by the mean of regulating day-to-day act iv i t ies. These pract ices resulted in a 
po i t i \  e chool cu l ture as rated b teachers. Moreover, when transact ional leadership 
(organizational management)  i s  pract iced, h igher l evel of parent/student at isfaction i s  achieved 
( p i l lane & I I unt 20 1 0, p.  49) .  Sos ik and Dionne ( 1 997 ) explai ned that these findings refer to 
the type of transactional leader who sets goal s, communicate and c lari fi es the desired outcomes, 
pro\'i des prai e,  recogni t ion and rewards for d i st i ngui shed accompl ishments when deserved. I n  
addi tion, he/ she w i l l  provide employees with suggest ions or consults, and feedback re levant to 
achieving the desired outcomes, that i s, construct ive transact ional leadership .  
In  contrast to those posi t ive findi ngs, transact ional l eadership style was found to be 
correlated with teachers' burnout, and th is  association was partia l ly  mediated by teachers 
contro l led mot ivation ( Eyal & Roth, 2 0 1 1 ,  p. 266).  This can be understood as a resu l t  of the 
leader' s  behaviors, as wel l  and it is not mere ly  a re ult of  the leadership style per se. When 
referring back to the Sosik and D ionne's ( 1 997)  explanat ion for the three types of transactional 
l eadership. those fi ndings apply when management by-except ion-passive or management-by­
except ion-act ive is pract iced. I n  the fi rst fonn, employees work to maintain an estabbshed status 
in the organi zation, by complying to preset standards that comply with the l eader 's  vis ion, whi le  
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in  the second fonn emplo) cc \\ i l l  n t act in i t iati \ e l)  as the leader i n  thi ,t) Ie h \\ an 
aggrc' ' i \ e  management beha\ ior b. be ing attent i ve t ri ing i ssues. sett ing standards. and 
m mi t  ring hehm ior careful I) . 
2.2. The P.-i n c i pal a a Democrat ic  a n d  Part ic ipat ive Leader 
Researcher hm e identi fied a number of  chool leadership  patterns or sty le . The most 
common l y  -kno\\ n st) Ie were identi fied long ago b reno\ ned soc ial sc ientist Kurt Lewin and 
h is  col league in 1 9 " 9. fhe e ar authoritarian or autocrat ic,  democratic  or part ic ipative, and 
lai sez-fa ire .  The auth ri tarian leader tends to behave in an i ndependent wa , not al lowing 
parti ipation of taff, he/she i s  the one who make a l l  decisions in  the organ ization, independent 
of member input. On the contrary, the democrat ic  leader welcomes team input and fac i l i tates 
group d i scussion and dec i sion-making. Last to mention is the laissez-faire leader who al lows the 
group complete freedom for deci sion-making, without part ic ipat ing h imse l f/hersel f. Hence, 
regardl es the leadership st Ie name or term,  the resul t  would be a behavior that is practiced i n  
the school and would defini te ly have an effect o n  the school environment and cul ture. 
U nexpectedly ,  omech (2005) concl uded that both d irecti ve (autocrat ic )  and part ic ipative 
( democrati c )  l eadership types can lead i nto effect i ve school -staff team perfonnance, but th is  
\',:ould be dependent on the desired school outcome . Whi l e  d i rect ive leadership a ims to improve 
school-staff teams ' perfonnance through increasing orgarr izational commitment, part ic ipative 
l eadership aims to fac i l i tate i n novation by promoting teachers ' empowerment and ownership .  
Therefore, i t  i i mportant to notice that certa in characteristics or behaviors of various leadership 
styles are needed for d i fferent  s i tuations in order to atta in the d i fferent outcomes of the 
organ ization.  
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I n  Cganda. for c'\ample. a mix  d stud) using both qua l i tat i \ e and quantitat i \  e method 
has been conuucted in oruer to im e t igate the re lation hip betv" een the princ ipals'  leadership 
sty Ie  and scho I performance. trong negat i \  e re lat ionsh ip re u l ted from the Pear on Product 
10ment 'orrelat ion C effic ient between the autocrat ic leader h ip st Ie and school performance. 
\\ hich means that \\ hen autocrat i c/d i rect ive t Ie prevai l , poor performance is  the outcome, and 
th ' contrary i a lso true. This resu l t  refer to the fact that chool leaders who use the authori tarian 
leader. h ip  t) k tend to act in a tough manner that is h ighly re ented by their subordi nates, who 
perceive it as a hwni l iating act, leau ing ev ntual ly into fear and poor or lack of motivat ion. On 
the contrary. school with improved academ ic perfoDllance were found to use the democrat ic  
t )  I e  o f  leader h ip  since idea from al l partners, that is ,  teachers, students and parents, were not 
ignored since the tended to show capabi l i ty to give operative academic  advice (Nsubuga, 2009, 
pp. 1 4. 1 5 ) .  
Further, Adeyemi (20 1 0) concl uded , i n  h i s  study, that i nvest igated principals' leadership 
sty le and teachers' job performance in  sen ior secondary schools  i n  Ondo State, N igeria, that both 
autocrat ic and democrat ic leadership ty les correlated posi t ively with the teachers' job 
performance in senior secondary chools, wi th the a larger correlation coefficient of (0 .7 1 )  
between autocratic  l eadership sty le  and the teachers job performance i n  compari son with 
correlat ion coefficient of  (0 .52)  between democrat ic  leadership style and the teachers' job 
performance. Accord ingly, it  was recommended, based on the study findings, that in order to 
improve teachers' job performance, school princ ipals are encouraged to use a mixture of 
autocrati c  and democratic  l eadership  sty les, dependi ng on the si tuat ion; which means that their 
behaviors should fal l  under those two sty l es ( Adeyemi ,  20 1 0, pp. 87 ,  88 ,  90). These findings are 
due to the fact that i n  th is  study,  and according to the school  principals '  c la ims, teachers' 
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competence Ic\ c l  was at a 10\\ to moderate level \\ hich mandate the pri ncipal  to behave in an 
autocrat ic rathcr than a dcmocrat ic \v a) . 
'uhuga (2009 ) al 0 D und that the ag of the teachers contributed to the prac t iced 
leadershi p  sty Ie. that is. the y ounger the teacher are, the more authori tarian the head teacher 
tended to be. This \\ as a lso conc l uded by H er ey and Blanchard ( 1 996) who de e loped leadership  
. t Ie im cntor) that m a ure four leadership st les on two di mensions: p ople versus task 
orientat ion.  Accord ing to thi in  entory. the most e ffective leadership style is dependent on the 
si tuation, task and the employees ' level of  maturity .  Therefore, it is considered that d irecti ve 
style, where leader ' behaviors tend toward sett ing standards of  t ime, qual i ty and quant i ty for the 
fol lO\vers to do a task. this is best pract iced when fac ing an emergency situation, managing very 
i mmature employee. or dea l ing with s imple task ( Nsubuga, 2009) .  As in the case of low to 
m derate competency Ie el of teachers, here it i s  apparent that autocratic  rather than a democratic 
behavior of the principa ls  \ ould be pre alent in the case of  young immature teachers who l ack  
expenen e .  
I n  an autocratic  leadership style, the  tense t hreatening environment - created by 
mot ivat ing teacher by threat, and imposing dec is ions on them, without having the abi l i ty to 
refuse - lead to negat i e i mpact on their performance, which wi l l  lead to the creation of a 
negative school cu lture, and th is  was found to have a s ign ificant negative correlat ion with the 
students ' academic achie  ement.  On the contrary, i n  the democrat ic leadersh ip style,  a h igher 
teacher's perfonnance was noted when the leader d i sc ussed i nstructional i ssues with the teachers, 
al lowing them to be i nnovat ive i n  their work, in an environment prevalent with t rust and 
recogni t ion for effecti e performance ( Dahar, Faize, N iwaz, Hussain, & Zaman, 20 1 0) .  
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competence Ic\ e l  was at a I \\ to m derate le\ e l  v. hich mandate the princ ipal to behm e in  an 
autocrat ic rather than a dem cratic w ay.  
-;ubuga ( 2009) al 0 found that the age of  the teacher contributed to the pract iced 
leader h i p t) Ie. that is. the y ounger the teachers are, the more authori tarian the head teachers 
tended to be. Thi,  \\ a al 0 oncl uded by Hers y and B lanchard ( 1 996)  who de eloped leadership 
t) Ie  im entory that measure four leadership styles on two dimensions: people versus task 
orientation. ccording to thi inventory. the mo t effect ive I adership sty le  i s  dependent on the 
si tuation, task and the employees' level of  matmity .  Therefore, i t  i s  considered that d irective 
lyle, where leader ' beha\'iors tend to ard etting standards of time, qual i ty and quantity for the 
fol lO\\ er to do a ta k ,  th is  i s  be t pract iced when fac ing an emergency si tuat ion, managing very 
immatm employee, or deal i ng with s imple ta k (Nsubuga, 2009) .  As in the case of low to 
moderate competency level of teachers, here it is apparent that autocratic  rather than a democratic  
behavior of  the  principals would be prevalent i n  the  case of young i mm ature teachers who lack 
expenence. 
In an autocratic  leadership style, the tense threatening environment - created by 
moti vating teachers by threat. and imposing dec isions on them, without having the abi l i ty to 
refuse - l ead to negative impact on their performance, which w i l l  lead to the creation of  a 
negati ve school cu lture, and th is  was found to have a s ign ificant negative correlat ion with the 
students' academic achievement. On the contrary, in the democrat ic  l eadership sty le, a h igher 
teacher' s performance was noted when the leader d i scussed i nstructional i ssues with the teachers 
a l loVv1ng them to be i nnovati ve in their work, in an environment prevalent with t rust and 
recogni tion for e ffective performance ( Dahar, Faize, N iwaz, Hussa in, & Zaman, 20 1 0) .  
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I t  has heen found that a dem cratic,  part ic ipat i v e  leader hip t Ie i adopted by \\ omen 
principals rather than the ir  male counterparts ( hake haft. 1 989 ) .  This findi ng \\"as further 
confim1ed by the meta-analy i conducted by Eagl . Karau, and Johnson ( 1 992 ) and the stud) b 
[ Ionari , oudarl i .  I le idari , and Darbani ( 20 1 1 ) . I n  the case f the UAE, I brahim and A I - Taneij i  
( 20 1 3 ) found that female pri ncipal i n  the U E were abl to create more transformational 
atmo phere ' in  their chool and ha e been able to pract ice more interpersonal re lations and, 
thu'  \\ ere ,een a more e ffective than their male counterpart . 
2.3. T h e  Pr inc ipal a a Tran format ional and I ns truct ional Leader  
Transformational leadership can  be  defi ned as  increasing the  interest of  the  staff to 
achicv h igher p rfomlance thr ugh developing the commi tments and bel iefs i n  the organization 
( Bas , 1 985 ) .  i nce the  defi ni t ion o f  po i t ive school cu l ture i s  comprised of  having h igh student 
mot ivation, a \\lel l -recognized academic performance, and h igh teacher's commi tment (Adetona, 
2003 c i ted i n  O luremi ,  2008) ,  when the principal acts as a transformational leader, he/she wi l l  be 
i n fl uential  i n  shaping a posit i  e chool env i ronment that fac i l i tates education and achievement. 
Transfonnational leadership i nvolves the abi l i ty to i nspire and motivate fol lowers ( Huang 
& L iao, 20 1 1 ) . It is important for a transfomlational leader to provide fol lowers with the 
opportunit ies to partic ipate by giving them the chance to present their thoughts and opinions. 
These thoughts and opinions can then be considered and i ncorporated i nto management 
decis ions. Accord i ng to Bums ( 1 97 8 ), transfomlational l eaders form a rel at ionship of mutual 
stimulat ion and e levat ion that converts fol lowers in to leaders ( See also Bass, 1 985) .  Four factors 
characterize the behav iors of transformational leaders: ind ividua l  considerat ion, i ntel l ectual 
st imulation, i nspirational mot ivation, and idea l ized i n fl uence. I nd ividual consideration i s  
characterized by g iv ing personal attention to members who seem neglected. I nte l l ectual 
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st imulation is characterized by enab l ing [ol lo\;\er to th ink of ld problem in  ne\\ \\ ay . 
Inspi rational moti\  ation i s  chara lerized by commun icat i ng h igh performance expectat ion 
hna l l ) , id a l iled influence i characterized by mode l ing beha\ ior through exemplary personal 
achie\ emcnts. character, and beha\' ior. 
This \\ as als c n finned by Ba and vo l i  ( 1 994) who suggested that transfomlat ional 
It:aders act in a 111 t i \'al i ng. in fluencing. and proac t ive way that opt imizes people 's  development 
and i nno\ ati n and convi nce them to strive for h igher level of ach ievement. 
Deci .  Koe tner. and Ryan ( 1 999) uggested that moti ation results from the bel ief that 
engaging i n  the act iv i t)  w i l l  resu l t  i n  ome desired experience or outcome. Furthermore, 
mot i \  alion i s  di ffer nt i ated into i ntr insic and extrin ic  motivat ion .  I ntrinsic mot ivation involves 
perfonl1 ing an act iv i t  because the act iv i ty i tse l f  i s  i nterest i ng .  Th is  i s  referred to as autonomous 
mot i vat ion .  On the other hand. when perfolll1ing an act iv i ty is resu l tant to gaining extra benefits 
such as material i t i c  reward, thi s i referred to as extrinsic or control l ed motivat ion. A 
tran fomlat ional l eader i s  someone who goes beyond the extrinsic motivation that a transact ional 
l eader employs through reward and pun ishment to create the feel i ng of an i ntrinsic motivat ion in 
staff when they fee l  owner h ip  and interest o f  what they do.  
Eyal  and Rot h  (20 1 1 )  hypothesized that  there would be a posi ti ve correlat ion between 
teachers'  perceptions of principal s' transfolll1ationaI l eadership and autonomous motivation 
which was found to be true as " no sign i ficant relat ion" was found between transformat ional 
l eadership and contro l led mot ivation, whereas, as expected, the rel at ion between 
transformational l eadershi p  and autonomous motivation was sign i ficant and posi tive ' (p .  265 ) .  
Based on th is  result ,  i t  was concluded t hat t he reason behind the  transformational l eader 
20 
effect l \ eness i s  the abi l i ty t promote the aLIt n mou mot i v ation re lating to el f-actua l ization of 
the stafT ( E) al ' Roth, 20 1 1 ,  p. 267) .  
In contra ·t to transfomlational leader , princi pals  who tend to embrace the in  tructional 
leadership 'ly le  go bey ond bui lding col legial  teams, a loyal and cohesive taff. and haring an 
inspirational \ i sion to focu ing such relat ionsh ips on some ery spec i fic  pedagogical work . The 
beha\ iors of i nstructional leader are es entia 1 to de eloping and susta in ing effect i  e schools 
( Kapu uzogl u & DonmeL, 20 1 0 � McEvan, 2003 � O lson, 2000; Richard, 2000 ) .  
R e  earch h a  out l i ned the main characterist ics of  the principal as an i nstruct ional leader. 
Thc'e chara tcri t ic  inc l uded : al locat ing re ources; providing curricu lum guidance; focusing on 
instruct ion and asse sment ;  po sessing knowledge of curricular methods; being vis ib le and 
engaged wi th  al l taff; ut i l izing effecti e commun ication, input, and affi rmat ion; enjoying good 
relationship with staff; erving the role of a change agent and an opt imizer: monitoring and 
evaluat ing  effect ively ;  posses ing flexib i l i ty and s i tuational awareness; and prov iding i ntel lectual 
t imulat ion for staff ( Waters, Marzano, & Mc ulty, 2003 ) .  
Monitoring is  a s  a n  important characterist ic  of  the i nstructional leader. The instruct ional 
leader moni tor school progress by sett ing goal s, assessing the curricu lwll , and evaluat ing 
i n  t ruct ion ( Purkey & S m ith, 1 983 ) .  
In  order to monitor student progress, e ffect ive principa ls  col laborate wi th  teachers to 
identi fy  students in need of academic assi stance, develop i nstruct ion in accordance with 
ind iv idual ized student 's  needs, and periodical l y  reassess and ref me curricula .  In addi t ion, they 
act to maintain a high parental involvement in student learn i ng .  I n  terms of monitoring school 
staff, principals' p lay a major role  in teachers professional development .  This is ach ieved 
primarily by helping teachers i dent i fy the ir  own points of weakness; whether re lated to teaching 
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�ki l l s  or to thc cont nt kno\\ ledge. ;-vloreo\ L for cho I principal to mon i tor the qual i ty of 
instruction. thcy prO\ idc continuous and recurrent cia r om observations to as ess change and 
impro\ emenl In teachers '  i nstructional ki l ls and proper t ime management ( Eubank & Le me, 
1 983 ) .  
The abo\(> chara tcrist ic depict an image o f  the princ ipal as an instructional leader. 
Leith\\ ood, ,'ea 'hore Loui " nder on, and Wah l trom ( 2004) added to the e characteri stics, 
through a rev ic\\ of l i terature, that an in tructional leader wou ld act to create and sustain a 
competi t ive h 01 .  emp \\ er others to make ign i ficant deci  ion , provide in  tructional 
guidance, and de\ e lop and implement strategic and school - impro ement plans in  order to reach 
the des ired academic achievements. These findings were also confi rmed i n  many other 
researches ( B l ase & B l a  e, 1 999; Crum & hemlan, 2008· Horst & Mart in ,  2007; Leithwood & 
Jantzi , 2008;  t'-. 1 arks & Print , 2003;  Wahlstrom & Louis, 2008 ).  
Teach ing and l earning are the aspects of  emphasis for school principals i n  i nstructional 
leadership.  Ba ed on th i  , key e lements for effect i ve schools  incl ude a principal focusing on 
curricu lum and i n  truct ion, v ho a lso has exceptional teaching knowledge and ski l ls .  Principal 
\\" ith uch expert ise enables h im/her to observe teachers in c lassrooms, provide them with c lear 
and construct ive feedback ( Horng & Loeb, 20 1 0 ) .  
Loui  , Leithwood, Wahlstrom, and Anderson (20 1 0) conc l uded that principal ' s  
l eadership  styles, reflected by h i slher behaviors, motivate teachers and enhance working 
condi t ions, thus, produce a posi t ive teach ing environment.  This means that a leader's infl uence 
on teachers' knowledge and ski l l s  has far more effect than on student learni ng. 
Effect ive i nstructional leaders tend to c reate col laborative work environment  i n  which 
teaching staff seek to improve their  teaching pract ice by turning to school l eaders and other 
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teacher,> for resources or ad\ ice ( l  I orng & Loeb. 20 1 0) .  Thi i s  a re u l t  of the trust re lationship 
that is pre\ alent in hoo l u l ture in  \\ hich princ ipals  tend to act i n  a cari ng. col l aborat iye, and 
instruct ional \\ a) . 
Principa ls  contrihute to tru t among teachers, parents, and students when th y recogn ize 
and ackno\\ l edge the \\ eaknes e of  the i r  taff and when they l i sten to the personal needs of staff 
member , assi t ing as mu h as pos ib le  to attun those needs with a c lear ision for the schoo l .  
I n  addi t ion, protect ing teacher [rom umea onable  demand from the pol icy environment or 
from the parent and the \\ ider communit) has been shown to be trust bui ld ing. as has behaving 
toward teachers in  a friendly,  support ive, and open manner and setti ng h igh standards for 
tudents and then fol lowing through with support for teachers. Trust i s  a lso created by providing 
a pace for parents i n  the choo1 .  and demonstrat ing to parents that the pri ncipals are re l iable, 
open, and honest in their i nteract ions ( Lei thwood, Patten, & Jantzi, 20 1 0) .  Therefore, the trust 
fostering behavior of the principal h ighly contributes to development of effect ive educational 
culture by motivat ing teachers to enhance their teach ing ski l l s, and al lowing parent i nvolvement 
in the choo l .  
2A. The Principal as a Deci ion Maker 
Decis ion-mak ing  i s  another responsibi l ity  of  the pri nc ipa l .  I t  i nvolves choosing the most 
appropriate a l ternative about many a peets in the school ,  such as h i ring staff, fund expendi ture, 
curricu lar changes, con fl ict  management, and many other tasks. The school principal should 
a l low other school members to part ic ipate i n  decis ion making. Further, i n  order to reach a 
suitable decis ion, the princi pal m ust act i n  accordance with the theories of dec ision making and 
make use of effective communicat ion to d iscuss the a l ternati ves with h i s/her school staff. 
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' I hI;! dec ision making proce s im h e  three tage . The fi r t stage inc ludes a d i scu sion 
or  the i s  ues \\ hich \\ i l l  'ct the ba i s  for the dec ision. In this tage the po s ib le effects of the 
dccisi n are cxpl red,  but sti l l  the dcc i  ion i not wel l -defi ned . I n  the econd stage, the 
d i cu'sion i s  broadened, but con idering ,at the same t im , a  fe\ number of al ternati ves for 
mak ing the decis ion. I n  the final (age, a choice i made between al ternat ives ( Hansson,  2005 ) .  
J I i t rica l ly, models f decision-mak ing proce inc l uded five phases of action ( imon, 
1 960) .  The e pha e incl  ud ' :  fi rst , con figurat ion of  the issue [or which the dec ision wi l l  be 
made: ec nd, gathering infornlation regard ing the aspects o[ the dec is ion i ssue; th ird,  the 
explorat ion of the a l ternatives; fourth,  examin ing the al ternat ives to choose the most u i table 
accord ing to the situat ion:  last, evaluation of the chosen a l ternat ive .  Brim et al .  ( 1 962 ) also added 
a ixth stage 'W h ich put the deci ion into act ion.  This i s  cal led the sequent ia l  model and it was 
cri t ic ized by W itte ( 1 972)  who suggested that those steps are performed i n  para l le l  rather than i n  
sequence ( c i ted i n  H ansson, 2005) .  
Lately.  four styles of dec ision-making were found i n  a new model that was val idated i n  
i x  cowltries i n  a study conducted b y  Mann e t  a l .  ( 1 997) .  The study was conducted i n  order to 
i nvestigate the val id i ty of a number of theoret ical models .  The fi rst sty le  was considered a 
po i t ive style  ca l led v igi l ance: i n  which the main characterist ics of the decision maker i nc l ude 
alertness, l isteni ng to the d ifferent poi nts of view in order to consider them in the process of 
decision making, nevertheless, he/she can make h i s/her own decisions when needed. Then,  in 
order come the buck-passi ng, the procrasti nation, and the hyper-vigi lance styles which are 
considered negative styles.  Whi le  the fi rst two are characterized by defensive avoi dance of 
making decis ions, the latter is main ly  characterized by making decisions impUls ively without 
\'veighing the consequences (Enge ls, Hotton, Devos, Bouckenooghe, & Aeiterman, 2008 ) .  
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I t  can be c n Iud d that the \ igi lance dcc isi n-mak ing sty le  is an act pm t ic  d b) the 
democratic leader \\ ho al lo\\ s  teachers to hare their views regard ing dec ision that affect their 
goa ls and ho\\ the) do their \\ rk. and bui lds trust. re pect and commitment to achieving chool 
goals .  rhese beha\ ior \\ i l l ,  or cour e.  in i t iate an effecti e school cul ture ( ubuga. 2009). The 
degree to \\ h ich the princ ipal i l1\ o lves teacher in the p lann ing and execut ing dec isions and 
pol ic ie is cal led input. ' i l i D', Mulford, and Zarin (2002 ) concl uded that school effect iveness is 
proport ional lO the level of teacher' part ic ipation in al l facets of the school functioning 
i nc luding sch 01  pol ic) decisions. According to De Pree ( 1 989) .  this i s  referred to as 
"part ic ipative management"' .  
Leithwood. J antzi,  and tei nbach ( 1 999) also suggested that i t  i s  an abi l i ty of the 
effective leader to encourage change and empower teachers through the use of col laborative, 
shared-dec i ion mak i ng. This was further confi m1ed in the study of  Mees ( 2008) .  In th is  study, 
the l eader's behavior of engaging teachers in  the decision making process \ as considered 
fundamental a pect of col l aborati ve leadership, and he considered t hat when communicating 
school i sues to teachers, the wi l l  be able to be i nnovative, providing ideas to resolve upris ing 
issues provided that the ideas suggested by teachers are considered by school leaders. In such a 
case, teachers and princ ipa ls  work together to make school dec isions (a  'Campo, 1 993 '  
Leithwood. Jantzi .  & Steinbach, 1 999).  
In order to ach ie  e an effective part ic ipatory decision making, the principals must have 
the v irtue of l istening or they wi l l  become i nsensit ive to the desires and needs of others, and wi l l  
not a l low teachers to be i nvolved i n  developing school pol ic ies or i nput o n  al l important 
dec isions; thus. school cu l ture wi l l  be affected negat ive ly  ( See a lso Marzano, Waters, & 
Mc u l ty.  2005) .  At  the same t i me, d i rect ive l eadership  ( i .e . ,  autocrat ic )  has been defined as 
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prm iding the members \\ i th a frame\', ork II r dec ision mak ing and action in al ignment vv ith the 
kader's  visi 11 . A c rd ingJ ) .  th is leader h ip  sty l e  \ a l i nked to defect ive decision making that 
lead to the detcri rat ion in  performan e o f  hool - staff team ( Dunlap & oldman, 1 99 1 : 
GazieL \ 998 ). 
rhe impro\ emenl in  academic achievement \Va related to principals '  al lowing teachers' 
involvement in dec i ion mak ing on teacher ' perfonnance. For example,  Dahar, Faize, N iwaz, 
l I u sain .  and Laman (20 1 0 ) found a igni ficant cOlTe lation between the act of principa ls  
involv ing teacher in  decision making and the  academic  achie ement of  the  science tudents. 
[he conc l usion i that princ ipal  I beha ior in  making decisions do affect the school culture .  This, 
in e ffect. is an end r suIt of  empowering the teacher through pm1 icipation in  dec ision making. 
On the contrary . Brian ( 1 998 ) found that weariness and frustrat ion wi l l  be prevalent when 
employee are not invo lved in decision mak ing, and have the feel i ng that their ideas are not 
l i stened to. 
What can be i n ferred from th is di cussion i s  that partic ipatory decis ion making, through 
the behavior of princ ipa ls  as explained above, is a key factor in enhancing teachers' 
perfom1ance and achieving posi t ive and effect ive school cul tu re .  
2.5. The Principal and Conflict Reso l u tion  
As long as  confl icts are a natural part of  l i fe, they wi l l  cont inue to  be  a natura l  part of  
school l i fe ( Wmnocha, asongo, & I njend i ,  20 1 2) .  Frost and W i l mot ( 1 978 )  argue that confl icts 
are a resu l t  of  the i nteract ions  of i nterdependent persons who have d i fferent v iews and inferences 
of the shared goals on the way of achieving t hese goals .  In a confl ict si tuation, it was found that 
principals '  dec ision-making can i n fl uence everyone and control the s i tuation to get better or 
worse. A c lose relat ionship  is found between the principals '  dec ision-mak i ng and confl ict 
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re')olut ion.  }· urthemlorc. it was found that con equ nee of unre 01 ed confl icts can lead to job 
d i:. al isfact ion. h igh absente i m and turnover. prolonged di srupt ion of act i \  i t i es. and l ack of 
rigorous e ffort b) members in  the chool ( all h & dulpakdee, 20 1 2 ) .  
'onn ict management can be e i ther functional/con truct ive or dysflmctional/destructive 
\\ ith regard to the impl ications for organ izat ional performance ( 8 isno, 1 988 :  Johnson & Evans, 
1 997:  lor e & I ve) , 1 996: Perro\\I, 1 986) .  Whi le funct ional models result  in  reso lution that 
lead to ach ic\  ing organ intional goa ls  and a win-win si tuation, dysfunctional confl ict 
management model re ult  in a win- lose i tuat ion.  Red i rect ing confl ict i nto construct ive 
d i rect ions serv ing the organizati nal goal depends on the way of i ts  management (Johnson, 1 996; 
John on & E\'ans, 1 997) .  Therefore, th confl ict management ski l ls of the principals are 
important e lement in  the confl ict regu lation equation ( Morse & I vey, 1 996) .  
Ianaging conflict  at school has been a n  age-old  chal lenge for educators espec ia l ly  
among h igh school principal . The school head, i n  th is  ca e the principal,  i s  always at  the center 
to mediate ( Yambo. K ind ik i ,  & Tuitoek, 20 1 2 ) .  It was found that conflict  mediating stress ( the 
type of t ress that comes as a result  of resolving parents, teachers and students conflicts) has a 
significant re lat ionshi p  on h igh school principals' job experience in school ( Yambo, K i nd ik i ,  & 
Tuitoek , 20 1 2) .  
How principals beha e to resolve confl ict was i nvest igated b y  d ifferent studies.  I t  was 
found that most admin istrators handled conflicts by a tr ial  and error approach because there were 
no speci fic procedures and methods of managing conflicts  ( Wamocha, Nasongo, & l njendi,  
20 1 2 ) .  The same study concluded that mediat ion i s  an effecti ve and popular process to manage 
confli cts, but authors found that there is l it t le systematic  i nsight  in to its mechani sms. They 
e laborated that a mediator can i nduce two-confl ict parties to behave cooperati vely.  I f  the 
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mediator recommends ooperati ve behavi r and threatens to punish deviat ion . he/he achieves 
the effic ient sol ut ion.  
On the other hand. Sal leh and dulpakdee ( 20 1 2 ) f, und some effect ive methods to 
conn ict management that were u ed b the ix  pri nc ipal i n  the ir  tudy. Tho e can be 
summari7cd b) fi r t hm ing face-to-face d iscus ion v\ hich can help ever one to understand in the 
ame \\ a) and be c lear on e\ ery i ue. The econd tep i s  compromising which means everyone 
should Ii ten to and share each other' needs and try to put yourse l f  in  the opponent ' s  place. The 
th ird method or tep i negot iat ing.  omet imes princ ipal u e col laborat ive means or they can 
ubord inate people depending on the i tuation and the goal s  of the people i nvolved in the 
deci ion. fi nal method to be u ed i vot ing; which i s  often used in meet i ngs. One important 
haracterist ic of the pri nc ipal  in a l l  of those methods is to be s incere to solve the problem. This 
requ ires that the prin ipal should be pat ient.  be fai r  ( not biased ). and be consc ious of  every case. 
Regardl e  s the d idact ic  approaches in con fl ict resol ut ion ,  Ak innubi ,  Oyen i ran, Fashi ku, 
and Durosaro ( 20 1 2 ) found that there i s  a s ign i fi cant re lat ionship between principals'  personal 
characterist ics and conflict  management in secondary schools, where they added t hat principals' 
qua l i fication and teaching  experience are good indicators on how they manage conflicts in their 
chools .  They a lso concluded that a school princ ipal should  understand t he cause of a confl ict i n  
h i  Iher school system and h islher own characterist ics  i n  order t o  be able t o  use strategies i n  
al ignment w i t h  h i slher own characteristics t o  reso lve the confl ict .  F i nal ly,  Raj (20 1 2) found that 
there i s  a need to empower school princ ipa ls  with confl ic t  management train i ng before they 
assume their l eadership  posi t ions .  
Regarding the rel at ionship between the principals'  gender and the behaviors of confl ict 
resolut ion ,  very few studies were found i n  the Western educat ional l i terature. For exanlple, 
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cstal ( 20 I I ) argued studie� cont inue to c mpare male and female d i fference concerning 
confl ict-management abi l i t ie , but the o\ eral l resu l t  f the e tudie appear to  be inconc lusive. 
When it comes to the years of cxpcrien e as a principal , ver) l i t t le evidence of any relat ionship 
ha bcen found bct\\ een the beha\ iors or school principals in  re o lv ing c n fl ict and principal 
) cars or e pericnce (C lark, Martore l l .  & RockofL 2009).  [n the E, very few stud ies were 
found to d iscus the behm ior f chool princ i pals,  let alone d iscu s ing them accord ing to the 
abo\ c mentioned domains. 
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H PT E R  I I I  
M ET H O DO LOG Y 
fhis  chapter describe the methodology and pr cedure employed in  th is  descriptive 
stud) . Thi stud) has been set out t d i  c \ er the leader h ip  behavi r of government sec ndary 
.chool pri nci pal in  AI  Ain ci ty . Furthem1Ore. the ' behaviors \ ere analyzed in  re lation to t\ 0 
demographic variables:  pri nc ipal ' years of  experien e and the gender of the principals.  The 
chapt r wi II be d iv ided into the fol lowi ng area : Research questions, methods ( instrument, 
\ a l id i t)  and re l iabi l i t)', and stat ist ical analy i ), popu lation and sample, ethical con iderat ions, 
and fina l l y . the l im i tation and d l im i tation . 
Re earc h Que  t ion  : 
I .  HO\ are principals '  behaviors in  government secondary schools  i n  Al  Ain c i ty described 
i n  re lati n to :  human relat ions. trust and decision making. i nvolvement i n  the process of  
i n  truct ion, contro l ,  and abi l i ty to  re o lve confl ict? 
') Do principa ls' beha iors i n  go ernrnent secondary schools  i n  A l -Ain  city based on the 
above fi e domains d i ffer according to their gender and years of experience? 
M et h od 
i nce the study attempts to describe the behaviors of  the pri nc ipals i n  the government 
econdary school s  in Al A i n  c i ty, it was carried out in a descriptive quant i tat ive-qual i tat ive 
nature.  Spec ifica l l y  the study was set out to explore quanti tat ive ly  the principals '  behaviors i n  
the fol lowing domains :  h uman re lations, trust and decis ion making, i nstruct ional l eadership 
controL and con flic t  reso l ut ion . In add it ion, an open-ended question fol l owed each set of  the 
i tems in each domain .  The open quest ions aimed to provide further eva luation of each domain 
and col l ec t  more i n formation about the perceptions of  school teachers regardi ng their principals'  
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beha\ iors. 'mig and , 'm) th ( 2007) ad\ i sed that per eption are to be be t e\ aluated using the 
qual itati\c design. res\\el l CW05 ), Mou taka ( 1 994 ) and euman ( 2006 prefl r a mi xed 
method appr ach to tud) the percept ions. Therefore, the u e of a mixed approach helped 
prO\ ide a deeper understanding.  
Popula t ion  and am ple 
Thc popu lation of  th i  tudy \'v a l im ited to teachers in  go emment secondary schools  for 
boys and gir l  \\ hose chool i te are located with in the j urisdict ion of  AI Ain Education Office. 
i nce the part ic ipant of  this tud are meant to be the teachers i n  the govemment 
secondary schools ,  obtai n ing a I i  t of all teachers' names had been d i fficu l t  to get . Moreo er, the 
d i  tribution of  econdary chools i n  I A in  c i ty over a relat ive ly wide geograph ic area made the 
job more d i fficul t .  Therefore, t\ o-stage c luster sampl ing was dec ided, as i nstructed by Danie l  
(20 1 2 ) who recommended a c luster ampl ing method for the stud ies of such units as  school 
di tricts. 
I n  tru me n t  
Two demographic questi ons  were created as part of  the quest ionna ire t o  obtain the 
i ndependent ariable data used in th is  study. In part icu lar, the demographic questions asked to 
identify the pri nc ipal s '  gender (male or female) and years of experience. The part ic ipants were 
expected to check a bo for the gender of the princ ipa l ,  then to check a box that corresponds with 
the years of  experience o f  the princi pa l  as fol lows: 1 .  Gender of principal : 0 male 0 female, 2 .  
Principal ' s  years of experience: 0 1 - 5 years 0 6  - 1 0 years 0 1 1  - 1 5 years 0 1 6  - 20 years 
and 0 more than 20 years. 
The second part of the quest ionnaire conta ins  48 fi ve-point  L ikert scale items developed 
by Bulach, Boothe and Pickett (2006) to measure principals' behaviors. Th is  tool has been used 
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I n  study ing princ ipa ls '  behm iors and v, a peer-re\ iewed, accept d ,  and anctioned b. the 
ational ounc i l  of the Profc ors or  Educat ional dmin istrat ion ( PE ) as a sch larly 
contribution to the kno\\ lcdgc ba e i n  educat ional admin i  trat ion.  The behavior of school 
pri nc ipa ls  were d iy ided into f i\'e main leader hip domain : the fi rst 1 3  items mea ured human 
re lations. the ne\.t I 1 item measured trust/dec ision making, then 1 0  item measured instruct ional 
lead rship. then 7 item mea ured contro l ,  and final ly 7 items mea ured confl ict reso lut ion.  
Part ic ipants \vere a ked to re pond to a fi  e-point L ikert scale (strongly agree, agree, not sure, 
di agr and trongl d i sagree) for each of the 48 i tems. 
V alidity and reliability 
This study u ed an rabized version of the Engl ish version quest ionnaire .  I n  order to 
reach a valid tran lat ion of  the quest ionnai re, a professional bi l i ngual Engl ish teacher translated 
the questionnaire i nto Arabic .  Then, copies of the Engl i sh version and the Arabic version of the 
questionnaire \ ere di tributed to four professors of education and Engl i sh language in t he Uni ted 
Arab Emirates Uni ersi t  . They were asked to c heck the c l ari ty of translation. M i nor changes 
were made based on their suggestions. Final ly, the Arabic q uest ionnaire was given to four 
teachers to read and check its readabi l i ty .  They had no problem understanding its language. 
The tool has been used i n  the study of principals' behaviors by Bulach, Boothe, and 
P ickett (2006), the authors of the tool ,  and was checked for re l i ab i l ity and val i d ity.  An overal l  
corre lat ion coefficient  of +.95,  as measured by the Cronbach alpha was obtained indicat ing the 
instrument has exce l l ent re l iabi l i ty.  Rel i ab i l i ty on each of the five factors ranged from a h igh of 
+ .86 to a low of + .8 1 .  We can concl ude that the survey can be used to measure principals' 
l eadership  behav iors, as an ear ly ind icator of what is happening to schools' cu l ture and c l imate 
and eventua l ly  student ach ievement . For the purpose of using th is  tool i n  Arabic,  and after 
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translati ng the too l .  an \ cra l l  correlation coeffic ient  of + .85 a mea ured by the Cronbach aJ pha 
\\ a5 obtained [rom the current . tudy ample, indicating the in trum nt has a ver) good re l iabi l i ty. 
Data analy j 
De criptive stati , t ic ( i .e . .  mean and percentages) were u cd to describe the most and the 
lea, t dominant bchm iors of school principal as perceived by the teachers. The t-test was u ed to 
deteml ine whether pri nc i pals ' behaviors d i ffered as a re u l t  of the effects of years of experience 
and gender of the princi pal . 
The open-ended que t ions were analyzed quant i tative ly .  F i rst of  al l .  the answers were 
t ran lated. categorized and color-coded into hort answers for those of one to two words, more 
than two word to one sentence and final ly more than one sentence. Thereafter they were color­
coded for being po i t ive or negat ive. Final ly. they were summarized and quant i fied accord ing to 
the numb r of part i c ipants and their percentages for each of the posi t ive and the negat ive 
behaviors of  the principals. 
Sample size calcu latio n  and selectio n  
Depending on ( ADEC, 20 1 0) which i s  the l atest statist ics formal ly publ ished. 
government secondary school teachers were found to be 825 teachers as it shows in Table 3 . 1 ,  
F igure 3 . 1  below: 
Table 3 . 1  
Public Schools b}' Cycle and Zone 
Education Zone 
Abu Dhabi 
Al A in  
KG 
304 
2 5 2  
Cycle 1 
1 59 1  
1 377  
Cycle  2 
1 2 1 9  
930 
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Cycle  3 





1 3 87 
Total 
4694 
477 1  
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Figure 3. J umber of publ ic  school s  by zone and cycle .  
Cycle 3 ommon Total 
Cycle 
1 28 55 1 1 293 
2024 2447 1 0758 
Common Cycles 
Western Region 
Accord i ng to (Gay, M i l ls ,  & Airasian, 2009) if the popUlation is  around 500, around 50% 
should be representative. Accord ingly, the calculation was done as i t  shows below: 
825 X 50% ;::::; 4 1 3  i s  the desired sample size. 
I n  calculat ing the desi red c lusters (schools ) :  
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1 he number of lu  tcr ( schools) to be used Desired sample size 
" erage number of teachers / school 
4 1 2 .5  20 Schoo ls  
825/25 
0\\ , to alcu late the number of quest ionnaires to be d istributed taking into consideration 
the a\"erage number of teacher per school :  
umber of  calculated c luster x A erage number of  teachers/school 
Desi red sample ize � 20 x 2 1  420 
I n  order to obtain th is  sample, a l i st of the forty government secondary schools was 
prepared from a l ist prepared by A D EC in ( ADEC, 20 1 0) .  Each of the schools  was assigned to a 
random n um ber automatical l y  created by Excel .  The randoml y  numbered schools  then were 
arranged i n  a descending order. A fter that the first 20 school s  of the l ist were selected. 400 
questionnaires were decided to be d istributed over 20 schools .  By d istributing 400 
quest ionnaires over 20 schoo ls  ( 20 quest ionnaires for each school )  and considering the average 
number of teachers i n  each school � 2 1  would give (95 .2%) of the part ic ipants i n  each c luster to 
be inc luded i n  the sanlp le .  A lthough i n  si ngle-stage or one-stage sampl ing a l l  the part ic ipants of  
each selected c luster should  be inc luded (Gay, M i l ls ,  & Airasian, 2009), i n  a two-stage c luster 
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sampl i ng. in tead of inc l ud ing al l the part ic ipant · in  the e lected c lu  ter in the ample. a random 
sample i taken from the popu lation in  each selected e lu ter ( DanieL 20 1 2 ) the method that was 
Col lo\\ ed in  th is  stud) . 
hom the p pulat ion of 40 pri ncipals, 20 pri nc ipa ls  of the 20 school which were selected 
randomly  were appr ached to have the que t ionnaires di trlbuted in the ir  schools.  The 
quest ionnaires then were d i stributed by th deput on a con enient ample. A fter col lection of 
the que t ionnaire . a l l  surve were cod d with an assigned number to fac i l i tate track ing of the 
completed quest ionnaire for pos ib le fol low-up and re iew a fter the data analysis.  349 
re. pon e were received repre enting a percentage of  ( 87 .25%) of the d istributed quest ionnaires 
as i t  hO\>,: in Table  3 . _  below: 
Table .... . _ 











63 .6  
36 .4  
1 00.0 
Table 3 . "  
DClJlof!,rapillc h!/"orllluliol1: Principals ' Yean (?i Experience 
Years or Experience 
5 2 
6 - 1 0 1 7  
I I  - 1 ':- 85 
1 5  - 20 77 
lore than 20 1 68 
Total 349 






48 . 1 
1 00 .0  
1 1  schoo l principa ls  and teachers who part ic ipated were infonned of the  research 
purpo e b fore the d istribution of the questiOImai re. They were also informed of the freedom 
whether to part ic ipate or not in th is  tudy and were assured anonymity of their personal i ties and 
confident ia l i ty of the data t hey provide. The contact number of the researcher was also provided 
on the front page of the q uestionnaire in case any of the partic ipants was i nterested in fol lowing 
up with the research find ings. 
L i m ita t io n  a n d  del im i ta t ion 
This  study i s  l i mi ted to A l  A i n  c i ty ,  therefore the  results can only be genera l ized on 
secondary school s  i n  th i s  geographical  area i nc l ud i ng other government secondary schools  only,  
s ince private school s  were not i nc l uded i n  the research.  Considering the fact  that teachers were 
asked to complete the questiolmaires and retum them to the school principa l s  or their deputies, 
their responses coul d  be b iased by th is  fact .  Moreover. teachers' responses provide their own 
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perceptions and their interpretat ions l' r the sch 01 principal ' behavior and could  bt: in fluenced 
by their personal j udgments and biases or by the i n fluence of  an) pos ib le c i rcumstances they 
were in at the moment of fi l l i ng the que t ionnaires. The e 1 \\ 0 points are typical of perception 
studies espec ial I) in  an rab c untr) . onethe les , their effects are recti fied by the large 
percentage or  the sample representing the populat ion, by the fact that the questionnaire i tse l f  is a 
m ix  of posi t i y e and negat ive tatem I1tS, and final l y  by having open-ended questions fol lowing 
each set of item . 
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e H  PT E R I V  
F I  D I  G ' O F  T H E  TU DY 
The purpo e of thi tud, arc twofo ld :  1 to explore pri n ipals '  behaviors in  g vernment 
. ccondar) choo ls  in 1- in  c i ty  ov er fi e domains :  human re lations, tru tldec ision maki ng, 
in truct ional leader h ip, contro l ,  and onf1 ict reso lut i  n; and 2 )  to explore whether tho e 
behav i rs d i ff r according to the gender of the chool princ i pal  and the years of  experience. This 
chapter pre ent the findings of  the study. Each re earch quest ion i s  stated.  Th is  i s  fol lowed by 
tati t ical data finding in the fom1 of tables and figures. F ina l ly ,  fol lowing each table or figure, 
comment n the mo t sal ient findings are pro ided . 
Que t io n  O n e  
The fi rst q u e  t ion of this study was : H o w  are principals'  behaviors in  government 
econdary school s  in  A l  i n  c i ty described in re lat ion t o :  human relat ions, trust and decision 
making, i nvolvement in the process of i nstruction, contro l ,  and abi l i ty to resolve conflict? To 
answer this q uest ion, stat ist ical anal sis \! a done ( i .e . ,  the means and percentages) for the 
respon es of the teachers which reDected how they perceived their  principals'  behaviors 
regarding the domains mentioned above. A lthough the part ic ipants were instructed to respond to 
each of the 48 quest ions b a l igning their percept ions to a five-point  L ikert scale (strongly agree, 
agree not sure, d isagree, and strongly d isagree),  tables showed only the responses of the 
part ic ipants under two extreme responses ( strongly agree and strongly  d isagree).  Most responses 
of teachers fal l  i n  these two categories. Therefore, the deci sion was to j ust present these i n  text  
( ee Appendix 5 for the Complete Set  of Data Responses) .  
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I n  order to pre ent the princ ipals '  beha iors under the five domains. the findings relat d 
to each of  the domains \." ere ananged in a descend ing order placing the most dominant behavior 
on the t p by mean_along with percentage. 
The princ i pals' behaviors in th human relat ions d main are presented in Table 4. 1 ;  
beha" iors i n  the trust and dec i ion making are pre ented in  Table 4 .2 ;  behav iors in  the 
in 'tru t ional leader hip d main are presented in  Tabl 4 ,3 ;  then. the behaviors in the control 
domain arc presented in Table 4 .4 ;  and, final ly ,  the pri ncipals '  behaviors in  the confl ict 
resolut i  n oomain are pr ented in  Table 4 .5 .  The top ranking behaviors corresponding with each 
or tbe domai n, and practiced by principa ls  were ummarized i n  Table 4,6  and the behaviors least 
pra t iced ,\- ere ummarized in Table 4 ,7 ,  
Table 4. 1 
Thl! Behavior. in the Humal1 Relations Domain 
Behavior 
My principal uses eye contact 
My princ ipal te l l s  teachers to make do with 
what they have 
1)' principal cal l s  me by name 
1y princ ipal demonstrates a cari ng att i tude 

















1 95 55 .90% 4.43 










Table 4 . 1 ( on ' l . )  
The /Jehal'ion in the /JUIIICln Relations l oJ71ail1 
Behavior 
1; princ ipal  model good communication 
k i l l s  
My principal provides pos i t ive re inforcement 
J princi pa l  compl iments me 
1) principal  rememb r "" hat i t  i s  l i ke to be a 
teacher 
1 y  principal remains di tant 
1y principal involves me in dec isions 
My principal does not l i sten 
My principal has not supported me " hen 




5 1 .40% 
6 l . 70% 
6 l . 80% 
6 1 . 70% 
1 27 36 .80% 
1 2  3 . 50% 
1 1 6 33 .40% 
1 1 4 32 .70% 
trongly Agree Mean * 
% 
1 26 36 .30% 4 . 1 6  
] 4 1  40.40% 4 . 1 5  
1 1 ] 32 .50% 4.07 
89 25 .60% 3 .88  
24 7 .00% 3 .86* 
89 25 .60% 3 .86 
1 8  5 .20% 3 .85*  
1 4  4 .00% 3 .83*  
* Mean scores after reversi ng negati ve behaviors. The h igher the  number the more posi t ive the 
response 
As it is c lear i n  Table 4. 1 ,  i n  measuring the princ ipa ls '  behaviors in the human relations 
domain,  (55 .90%) of the pri nc ipal s were found to pract ice eye contact when they tal k  to teachers. 
The mean for th is  behavior is (4 .43)  which fal l s  in the range of "strongly agree" according to the 
L ikert-scale  interpretat ion.  The means of the behaviors of tel l ing teachers to make do with what 
they have ( 5 3 .40%), cal l i ng teachers by their names (56 .60%), demonstrat ing a caring atti tude 
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( 4 8 .40%). and interact ing \\ ith slaff (42 .40%) were found to b greater than ( 4 . 2 )  \vhich also 
makc these beha\ iors fal l  \\ i th in the range f trongl agree and among the mo t il' practiced 
bch:n ior by -;chool princ ipal ' . 
When i t  omes to principal I behav ior a commun ication role model s, their  pr v ision for 
po · i t i \ c  reinforcement. complement ing teacher , rememb ring what it i l i ke to be tea hers, and 
i l1 \  0 1 \  Cl11cnt of teacher in dcci ions, a l l  tho e behaviors fal l  in the "agree" range (>3 .4)  and 
\\ ere repre ented by the percentage ( 36 .30%),  (40.40%),  ( 32 . 50%), (25 .60%),  and (25 .60%) 
re pect i \  e ly .  Onl}  (7 .00°'0) of the princ ipals were found to remain d i  tant with a mean of ( 3 .86)  
v ,  hich means that (93 .00%) of the principals kept c lose re lat i  ns with the i r  teachers. The same 
goc for the princ ipal  v. ho I i  ten to the ir  teach rs and those who support them with means of 
( 3 . 8 ':- )  and ( 3 . 8  ) respect ively .  The negative percentages for those behaviors before reversing 
them were: ( 5 .20°·0) and (4 .00%) re pect i  e ly, which indicates that those two behaviors are 
U 'ua l ly  practiced. Tru t and decis ion mak i ng behaviors are represented in  Table 4 .2 .  
Table 4.2 
The Behaviors in  the Trust Decision Making Domain 
Behavior 
1.  principa l  gos i ps about other teachers 
or admin istrators 
My principa l  uses coercion to motivate me 
My principal evaluates s i tuations careful ly 
before taki ng act ion 
My principa l  d isplays a lack of trust 
Strongly Disagree 
% 
1 83 5 2.40% 
1 47 42.40% 
7 2 .00% 
1 46 42 . 1 0% 
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Strongly  Agree 
N % 
1 5  4 .30% 
1 0  2 .90% 
1 05 30.70% 
1 1  3 . 20% 
M ean* 
4 . 1 9* 
4 . 0 1  * 
4 . 0 1  
4* 
" J able 4 .2 ( on ' t . )  
7he Be/7ul'iors 117 !he Trw! Decision " Jaking Domain 
Beha\ ior , trongl } Disagree gree 
% N % Mean* 
of  the 
1 2  3 . 50% 1 00 29. 1 0% 3 .99 
stor} before mak ing a u  I Ion 
[ 1' prin ipal makes deci ions as " 'knee 
1 2 1  34 . 80% 1 1  3 .20% 3 .84* 
jerk" reaction LO an incident 
1) pri ncipal makes "snap judgments" 97 27.90% 9 2 .60% 3 . 76* 
_ ly princ ipal ba e eval uation on a short 
86 24. 80% 1 0  2 .90% 3 .69* 
observat ion 
11'  principal " n i t-picks" on evaluations 68 1 9 . 50% 1 8  5 .20% 3 .56* 
My principal i mplement the latest fads 
5 1  1 5 .30% 1 8  5 .40% 3 .22* 
wi thout thorough knowledge 
My principal  con-ects me in front  of others 
84 24. 1 0% 23 6.60% 2 .36 
i nstead of privatel y  
* Mean scores after reversing negative behaviors. The h igher the number the more posi tive the 
response 
After reversing the mean score and percentage of the statement, "My principal gossips 
about other teachers or admin istrators" because i t  i s  a negati ve statement, i t  was found that 
(95 .7%) of the princ ipa ls  d id  not goss ip  about their teachers or admin i strators. Furthennore, the 
percentage of the principals who were found to be coerc ive to thei r  teachers, (2 .90%) were found 
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to hay c th is  behavior \\ i th a mean of ( 4 .0 1 ) . I n  other \\orus. ( 97 . 1 % )  of  th princi pal v ...·ere not 
round to leau this beha\ ior. The mean of \\ heth r principal carefu l ly  eval uate i tuations before 
tak ing decisions \\ a found to be (4 . 1 )  \\ i tb  ( "0 .70°'0 )  of the sample trongly agreeing and 48°'0 
agreeing. \\ hich ind icate an overa l l  agreement on that beha ior. 
The negat ive talement "My principal d i splays a lack of trust ' showed an agreement that 
pri nci pa ls  di splay trust \\ i th a mean of 4 and a percentage of ( 96 .80%) ;  when readi ng the 
re pon e the other \Va. around. Principal were al 0 found to l i sten to both sides of the story 
before making a d ci i on v\ i th a mean of ( 3 .99)  and ( 29. 1 0%)  of the respondents strongly 
agreei ng and ( 50.9° 0 )  agreei ng. The last s ix statement in the trust and dec ision maki ng domain 
\\'ere negati "ve statements. The tatement "My princ ipal  makes decisions as " knee jerk" reactions 
t an incident" found that principals did not behave in a react ive response to incidents, nor do 
they exhibi t  " snap j udgments" which means j umping to conclusions as i t  shows in  the statement. 
Moreover, principals " ere not found to base their eval uations on short observat ions as (2 .90%) 
only  strongly agreed and ( 1 2 . 7%)  agreed on th is behav ior. 
In addi t ion, princ ipa ls  were found not to base thei r  decis ions on i ssues of less importance 
"ni t-picks" where the percentage of strongly agree was ( 5 .20%) and agree ( 1 4 .4%). Part ic ipants 
vvere not c l ear about their principa ls  behaviors in i mplementi ng the latest fads without thorough 
knowledge, since the overal l mean ( 3 .22)  was for the not sure category and the percentage of not 
ure was ( 3 1 .4%). F inal ly, principals were found not to correct teachers in front of others which 
means t hat princi pa ls  most ly  corrected their teachers in privacy. The mean for this statement was 
(2 .36)  and the percen tages of both strongly agree and agree together was ( 20.7%). Principals'  
behaviors i n  the i nstruct ional l eadership  domain  are presented i n  Table 4 . 3 .  
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' r able -+ .3  
!Je!7av/Ors in the Ins/ruclional Leodenhip Domoin 
trongly trongly 
Behav ior Disagree Agree Mean* 
% N % 
1 )  pri ncipal i s  kno\'dedgcable about in  tructional 
2 0 .60 1 3 5 39.60 4 .2 1 
trategie 
My princi pal [r quent ly  interrupts m teaching 1 36 39 .50 4 1 .20 4 . 1 3* 
M) principal fai l s  to fol low up 1 49 43 .20 8 2 .30 4 .09* 
Iy  principal demon trate a la k of  1 S1On 1 3 8 40.00 7 2 .00 4.07* 
fy princ ipal appl ies procedures con istently 4 1 .20 88 26.00 3 .97 
1y principal hrugs off or devalues a problem or 
1 23 3 5 .80 9 2 .60 3 .94* 
concern 
M )  principal provi des feedback regarding my teaching 1 1  3 .20 80 23 .30  3 . 83 
M y  principal has rules but does not always enforce 
89 25 .90 1 0  2 .90 3 . 75 *  
them 
My princ ipa l  i s  knowledgeable about the curricu lum 5 1 .50  63  1 8 .60 3 . 73 
My princ ipa l  holds people accountable 7 2 . 1 0  56 1 6.40 2 . 3*  
* Mean scores after reversing negative behaviors. The h igher the  number the more posi t ive the 
response 
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econdary school pri ncipa ls  in  in go\ ernment chool \\ r found kno\\ ledgeable 
about the instructional strategies based on the teacher ' re ponses with a mean of 4 .2 1 , and 
( 9 .600 0) as strongly agreeing and (46 .90'0 ) agreeing on this tatement . Principal \ ere a lso 
found to appl, procedure con istently 'W ith a mean of  ( 3 . 97 )  (26.00% strongly agree and 53 .3% 
agree ) ;  pro\  ide feedback regarding the tcaching pr ce o[ their teachers with a mean of ( 3 . 8 3 ), 
(2� . 300 0 trongly agree and 50.4% agree) ,  knO\\ ledgeable  about the curricu lum with a mean of 
(3 . 73 ). ( 1 8 .600 0 tr ngl  agree and 47 .2% agree) .  
naJyzing the  negat ive tatement , principals'  were found not to  interrupt the teaching 
inside the c l as room \\<'i th a mean of (4 . 1 3 ), could fo l low up with their  teachers with a mean of 
(4 .09 , hm e v i  ion with a mean of  ( .. L 07) ,  g ive values to problems or concerns with a mean of  
(3 .94),  have rule and enforce them with a mean o f ( 3 . 75 ) .  The percentages of a l l  of  those 
behaviors upport the mean score that school principa ls  usua l ly  pract ice those behaviors. Table 
4 .4  present the findings for pri ncipa ls' behaviors in the control  domain .  
Table  4 .4  
Behuriors in the Control Domain 
Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 
Behav ior Mean* 
N % N % 
My pri nc ipal  i s  rigid and inflexible 1 3 7 39 .80 9 2 .60 4*  
My princ ipal  uses the  words ' ' 1 ' '  and " my" too 
1 1 3 32 .70 7 2 .00 3 .89* 
frequent l y  
My principal delegates responsib i l ity 4 1 .20 65 1 8 .70 3 . 85  
My principal overemphasizes control 92 26.60 1 3  3 . 80 3 . 8 1 * 
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Tahle 4 .4  ( Con · t . )  
Bellm'jnn in the COI1/rol Domain 
Beha\ iar 
M) principal ass igns t 0 much papem ork 
1) principal expect \v rk t be done 
"ye 'tenlay" 'vvi th n n tice 
1) principal as igns duty dur ing planning period 
% 
4 1 0 . 1 0  
23 6 .70 
8 2 .40 
Agree 
% Mean* 
1 7  5 .00 3 .28* 
28 8 . 1 0  2 .83*  
42 1 2 . 50 2 .4* 
* can scores a fter reversing negati ve beha iors. The h igher the number the more posi t ive the 
re pon e 
Regard ing the behavior in  the control  domain, pri ncipa ls  were not found rigid with a 
mean score of 1 and agr ements percentages of (2 .6%) for strongly agree and 9% for agree. The 
principals were far from bei ng egocentric where ( 3 2 . 7%) strongly agreed and ( 3 8 .2%) agreed 
that they are not.  econdary school princ ipals in Al Ain go ernment school s  were found to 
delegate respons ib i l i tes with a mean of ( 3 . 8 5 )  which puts them on the posi t ive s ide of not 
contro l l i ng taff and teachers or being so autocrat ic .  The percentages for th is  bahavior was 
(1 8 . 7°;0) and C-4 . 5°'°) on the strongly  agree and agree respecti e ly .  Princ ipa ls  were not found to 
over emphasize control  'v"ith a mean of ( 3 . 8 )  and percenages of (26 .6% )  and (45 .7% )  strongly 
d isagree and d isagree respect ivel y .  
Whi l e  principals do not  assign too m uch paperwork, a l arge percentage of them (40. 1 %)  
expect work to be done with no notice and a large percentage of them (59 .2% )  assigns duties 
during the planning t ime.  The last two statements i ndicate that princiapls are exert ing some 
control behaviors. Table 4 . 5  presents the findings of the confl ict resoul t ion domain .  
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' [ abk -+ .5  
Beilm'in,. in rile Conflict Resolution Domain 
tr ngl} Disagree gree 
Behm ior 1ean* 
% % 
� 1 }  princ ipal i s  able to keep a 
1 0  3 .00% 1 07 3 1 . 70% 4 
con fidence 
1) principal "pa se the buck" rather 
92 27.20% 8 2 .40% 3 .82* 
than d a l ing \\ ith a i tuat ion 
1; principal i afraid to que t ions on 
77 _2 .80% 1 0  3 .00% 3 .68* 
h i .  her  superi r 
I }  principal i s  paIiial  to in fluential  
73 2 1 . 70% 1 0  3 .00% 3 .64* 
parents 
My principa l  shO\ s favori t i  m to some 
9 1  26.80% 1 5  4 .40% 3 .59  
teacher 
1y principal has double  standards 59 1 7 . 70% 1 0  3 .00% 3 . 54*  
My principal supports me even i f  I am 
23 6 .90% 3 7  1 1 .00% 3 .28*  
v"Tong 
* Mean scores after reversing negat ive behaviors. The h igher the  number the more pos i tive the 
response 
In confl ic t  reso lution domain, principals were found to keep confidence with the h ighest 
mean of 4 and an agreement on the posi t ive s ide of (78 . 1 %). Principa ls  are also supportive to 
their teachers (with a mean of 3 .28) ,  but showed favori t ism to some teachers (with a mean of 
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3 .  - 9 ) . On the other hane! . the) did not blame ther r "pass the buck" ( \\ i th a mean core of 
3 . 8 2 ), do not  sh \\  fears in  que t ioning sup rior ( wi th a mean of 3 .68 ) ,  and final l . the were 
not affected b) in fl uent ia l  parent 1 ( \\ i th a mean of 3 .64 ) and the) do not e. h ib i t  double standards 
( w i th  a mean score of 3 . 54 ) .  I lowever. 0 er ha lf  f part ic ipant ( 0. 1 %)  agreed that the 
pri nci pa ls  upp rt them e\  en if the) are wrong. This could be one negative behavior that is 
pract iced by school princ ipal  1 11 
vanou domai ns. 
in  chools .  Table 4.6 pr sents the h ighest agreements on 
Table 4 .6 
The Highe { ;/f;reemen{, (Agree and {rangly Agree) 
Behavior 
1)' principal  u�e eye contact 
1) principal te l l  teacher to make do with what they ha e 
My principal cal l  me by name 
M)- principal demonstrates a caring att i tude 
1y principa l  i s  knowledgeable about i nstruct ional strategies 
My principal in teracts w i th the staff 
My pri nc ipa l  models good communication ski l l s  
1 y  principal pro ides posit ive reinforcement 
My principal  compl iments me 
My princ ipa l  l i stens to both s ides of the story before making a deci sion 
Agree 
9 1 . 1 0% 
90.40% 
89.30% 












As can be shown i n  Table 4 .6. the ranking  of behaviors ind icated that principa ls  lead a set 
of behaviors that address h igh level s  of human relat ions with their teachers. Most of the top 
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ranking behavior bel ng to the human relations d main .  Al l  beha\ ior in  the human re lations 
domai n that appear in the l ist are po i t ive beha\ iors except for one beha\ ior "My princ ipal tel l s  
teacher' t make do with \\ hat they have" \\ hich i mo t ly pract iced but a lso is considered a 
ncgat i \ e  behm ior. n l y  one behav ior in the instructional leadership domain and one behav ior in 
the tru t and deci ion-making domain v" ere among the most practiced beha iors by school 
princ i pals .  Beha\ ior r control and con D ict reso l ution \ ere absent in  the l ist of the most 
practiced behaviors of schoo l princ ipal . Table 4 . 7  presents the mean of the h ighe t 
d isagreement n princ ipal  I behaviors. 
Table  4 . 7  
The Highe I Di agreemenr (Di. agree and trongly Disagree) 
Behavior Disagree Domain 
1y  principal frequent ly i nterrupts my teaching 8 3 . 70% 3 
My principal gossi ps about other teachers or admin istrators 8 1 .40% 2 
78 .80% ') .) M y  princi pal  demonstrates a lack of I SlOn 
1y  principal fai l s  to fol low up 78 .00% 3 
My princ ipal  uses coerc ion to motivate me 76. 1 0% 2 
My principal d isplays a lack of trust 75 .20% 2 
My principal  i s  rigid and i nflexible 74 .40% 4 
My principal  shrugs off or devalues a problem or concern 73 .80% 3 
My principal does not l i sten 73 .50% 1 
My princ ipal remains d istant 73 .00% 1 
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Table -+ . 7  h \\ the percentages of the h ighe t di agreement ( d i  agree and strongl 
di sagree ) .  A l l  or the e entence are n gati c. Thi mean that based on the high di sagreement 
( a" sho\\ n in  thc h igh percentage in  the table) ,  pri ncipal 1 11 l Ain  chool should be een a 
pract ic ing those behm ior on the po i t iv  ide .  I n  ther words, the can be imaged as pri ncipa ls  
\\ ho do not i ntcITupt teaching frequent ly ;  they do not gossip about other teachers, they do not use 
c crcion to m )t i \ ate teachers, and 0 on. Two behaviors are in the human relat ions domain 
\\ hich supports the onc lu  ion that i t  i s  the mo t pract iced domain by princ ipals .  Another 
onelu ion \\ ould be that the domain of control  and conflict resolutions are the least practiced 
domains.  Table 4 .8  pre ent the means of principa ls' 10\ est n ine behaviors. Those should  be seen 
a area that need improvement. 
Table  4 . 8  
"leans oflhe Principals ' Least Practiced Behaviors. 
Behav ior 
I\fy  princ ipal "nit-picks" on eval uations 
1y principal ha double  standards 
1_  principal ass igns too much paperwork 
1)' principal  supports me even if I am wrong 
Yiy princ ipa l  implements the latest fads without thorough knowledge 
1y principal expects work to be done "yesterday" 
My pri nc ipal assigns duty during p lanning period 
My principal  corrects me i n  front  of others instead of plivately  
My principal holds people  accountable 
5 1  
Mean Domain 
3 .56  2 
3 . 54 5 
3 .28  4 
3 .28  5 
3 .22 2 
2 .83  4 
2.4 4 
2.36 2 
2 . 3  3 
fable 4 . 8  sho\\ s the lov" est practiced behaviors by the principals .  To under tand thi 
tablc .  it 'hould be noted that posi t iye statement in thi table mean that school principals need to 
impro\ e those bchavi rs sincc the means are lov" , wh i le in the case of negat ive beha iors. no 
impro\ emcnt is needed unles the mean are h igh.  Ba ed n th is  premise. i t  is important for 
school princ i pa ls  in  in  econdary schools to  " hold people accountable" for their work. 
should "a s ign <..Iut, d ur ing the planning p riod", hould not " implement the latest fads without 
thorough kn \\ ledge" .  should not "support teachers when the are wrong", should not "assign too 
mu h papcm ork" .  'hould not "have double standards" and should be careful when "conduct ing 
e\ aluation " .  
Que t i o n  Tw o 
Question two \ as: Do pri ncipa ls' behaviors i n  govemment secondary schools  i n  AI -Ain 
city ba ed on the abo\ e fiv e  domains d i ffer according to their gender and years of experience? 
To answer th i  que t ion T-test was u ed to find any d i fferences in  the  means based on t he two 
demographic  variables. Table  4 . 1 0  presents the d i fferences i n  principals' behaviors in the five 
domains according to gender. 
Table 4 .9  
Gender Effect on  Principals ' Behavior 
Domain 
H uman Relations 
TrustlDecis ion Mak i ng 
Instructional Leadership 
Contro l  








Gender of  t he principal 
Female p-val ue 
4 . 1 4  -0. 702 0.483 
3 . 74 - 1 .069 0.286 
3 . 84 - 1 .047 0 .296 
3 .48 -0 .767 0.443 
3 .65  0.095 0.924 
Tahle 4 . 9  5ho\'" s a comparison bet\\een the means of the principals' gender and i t  effect 
on their  beha\ iors on the fi ve domains. The female pri ncipals \\. ere found to have h igher mean 
in the human relation , trus dceision making, instruct ional leadership and control domains, 
\\ h i l e  thl:) \-\ ere aIm t equal t male principals for the con D ict domain.  Those d i fferences in  the 
means \\'cre not round to be of s igni Jicant vV'hen it came to the e iTect of the pri ncipals gender on 
thei r behaviors . in  c the p value was greater than (0 .05)  for all the domain . See Figure 4 . 1 for 
i l lu. trat ion. 
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Figure -1. 1 Gender effect on principals'  behavior. 
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Contro l  
- Male 
- - - Fema le 
Conflict  
Resolut ion 
Tahlc 4 . 1 0  
Effect of the Principals ' ExperiC!l1ce 011 Principals ' Behm'ior. 
Year o f  experience 
Domain 
1 - 1 0  1 1  - 1 5  1 5  - 20 >20 F jJ- alue 
U uman Relations 4 .02 4 .04 3 .96 4 .22 4 . 1 6  0.007 
Tru Dcc isi  n laking 3 . 56  3 . 70 3 .42 3 . 84 8 .32  0.000 
I n  tmctional Leader h ip  3 .68 3 .80  3 . 5 1 3 .96 1 l .60 0.000 
ontr 1 3 . 3 7  3 .47 3 .2 1 3 .55  6. 1 3  0.000 
on fl ict Re o lut ion 3 . 52 3 .65 3 . 5 1 3 . 74 2 .00 0 . 1 1 4 
Table  4 . 1 0  shows a comparison between the means of the princ ipals '  years of experience 
and the effect of that factor on the i r  behaviors on the five domains.  Regardless of gender, the 
years of experience were found to have h igh significant effects on the principals '  behaviors i n  
the five domains since the p values were much less than ( 0.05 ) .  A comparison of the means 
showed a proportional re lationship between the years of experience and the principals '  behaviors 
except for the princ ipals '  who have an experience of 1 5-20 years where their behaviors were 
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Figure -1. 2 E ffect of the principals '  experience on principals' behavior. 
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Fol lowing each domain of the quest ionnaire, teachers were asked an open-ended quest ion 
to tate their perceptions of how the pri nc i pal functioned in each domain .  The analysis for data 
obtained for these quest ions are presented next. The findings were categorized and quant ified in  
numbers and percentages for each of the domains.  
5 5  
Table 4 . 1 1  
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87 .5  
86.25 
85  
83 . 75  
Female 
% 
78 97 .5  4 
76 95 1 0  
76 95 1 1 
75 93 .75 1 2  
73 9 1 .25 1 3  
Total number of teacher who responded to the open-ended question =80 
Male Female 
% % 
5 l .25 
1 2 . 5  3 3 . 75 
1 3 . 75 3 3 . 75 
1 5  4 5 
1 6.25 6 7 .75  
Table 4 . 1 1  present stat ist ics of teachers who answered the open-ended quest ions. It can 
be noted that not al l the 80 part ic ipants responded to a l l  the open-ended questions, some of them 
skipped quest ions related to one or more of the domains.  Deta i ls w i l l  be showed in the tables 
4 . 1 2  and 4 . 1 3  for both male and female part ic ipants. 
Tab le  4 . 1 2  
Principals ' Behaviors According (0 the Open-Ended Questions Analysis - Male 
Domain 
H uman Relations 
TrustlDecision Mak i ng 
Total 
56 
5 7  
5 2  
Male 












3 . 75 
3 . 75 
Tahlc 4 . 1 2  ( Con ' l . )  
J>ntlClpa/\ '  Behaviors , /ccordinf?, to the Open-Ended Question. Ana/ysi. - Male 
Male 
D mam Posit ive egative 
I nstruct ional Leadersh ip  
Control 
onn ict Resolut ion 
Total 







umber of  teachers who re ponded to the open-ended questions = 80 
% N 0/0 
96 .08 2 2 .5  
92 .00 4 5 
85 .7 1 7 8 .75 
The number of male teachers who responded to the open-ended questions i s  re lat ive ly  
h igher than that of their female counterparts as  i t  i s  shown i n  Table  4 . 1 2 . Below i s  a Slunmary of 
the male  teachers' responses on how they portrayed their  principals in  terms  of the five domains 
of this stud , 
M a le Qua l i ta t ive Fin d ings 
For the behaviors i n  the human relations domain,  male teachers' responses varied 
between ver short answers and long explanatory statements l ike :  
Estab l i shes human relat ions wi th the school communi ty at  a h igh standard, has the 
abi l i ty to assign everybody to a task that sui tes h im . . .  1 consider h im a unique 
model I never encountered for over 23 years. 
The princ ipa l  devotes a l l  the physical and psychological aspects to i nsti l l  the spirit 
of  cooperation and act ive part ic ipation among teachers and take the students i nto 
account. 
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1 he pri nci pal has a \\ onderful abi l i t) in  gett ing teacher together and \\ orks on 
their unit) t \\ ards the succes of  the educat ional process. 
She he is keen to pr mote an atmo phere of friend l i ness and interaction between 
school stafr in 'oc ial and edu ational \va) . 
he/he adopts a ne\\ tea her and fac i l i tates h is  interaction with other teachers. 
n the ther hand, one male teacher percei ed h i s  principal as a person who: 
" I:stabl i -he ucces fu l human relations wi th a l im i ted number of teachers. With others he also 
has a u ces [u l professional re lationship, but I th ink he i s  d istant from a big number of 
teac her . "  nother tea her decl ared that the princi pal "has a posi tive construct ive behavior, but 
in the la t year tarted to deviate from being posi t ive. " '  F ina l ly  one teacher said that the principal 
"I s  very weak in the level of social  relations, and has poor communication with the teachers 
during the events." 
In the t lust and dec ision making domai n  male teachers were less responsive i f  compared 
to their responses to the human relations domain .  Their  responses can be summ arized in  
tatements such as, the  principa l : 
Shelhe g ives the teachers more sel f-confidence by depending on them to develop 
the chool p lan .  [He/She] encourages teachers to be i nvolved i n  other decis ions 
related to the school .  
he/he makes the dec i s ion after th inking and seeks the advice and opinions of 
teachers, whic h  results in a right decis ion.  
The pri nc ipal gi es const ructive comments i n  a way that helps to bui ld  
confidence. 
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\\ h i k  on the negat iw - ide  f the pri ncipal ' behavior in  the trust and deci ion mak ing 
domain one teacher mentioned : 
Our pri nci pal lacl\.s communi at ion \\ ith teacher , the matter that results i n  a lack 
of con fidence in some teachers and keep it  to a l i m ited number of teachers on 
\\ hom he depend t do e\ eryth ing. The principal  does not i nvolve thers in  
d c ision-making. 
In the instructi nal leadership domain, teachers mentioned that : 
The princ ipal  has a great teaching experience, great knowledge of the strategies, 
meth d of teaching and ha a c lear i sion for the school .  
he/he has balanced e l f-confident behaviors puts the interests of v,;ork as a 
priorit) enhances the capacity of  teachers and at the same t ime encourages and 
moti\ate them to do their job. 
he/he apprec iates teachers, fol lows bylaws and regulations mandated by Abu 
Dhabi Educational Counc i l  and appl ies them carefu l ly .  
helhe has enough experience as a teacher and as a leader. 
I n  contrast, one teacher argued that " [The] dec isions [of the principal ] are based on a 
s ingle c l assroom observat ion.  Other than thi s, no vis i ts take place dur ing the year. A nother said 
that the principal "burdens teachers with matters that are not with in their spec ial ty, but with i n  the 
scope of management, for example schoo l  teams and fi les" .  
Regarding the control domain ,  the word "flexible" was frequent ly mentioned . Male 
teachers stated that the principa l :  
Does not restrict your performance under control for the  purpose of control  only .  
He has the flex ib i l i ty to l i sten and to keep a healthy dia logue. He takes the 
S9 
opinion of the other ide in t  considerat ion and keep i n  mind the interests of 
\\  ark and exce l l ence in  the fi r t p lac . 
Because of h i s  g od approa h \\ i th other , ever) bod) put eyer) possible effort to 
do \\ hat the princi pal \\- ants, and th is  i s  very c lear since everybody is  careful to do 
hi 0\ n ta ks and 1'0 1 10"" i n  tructions . 
... urpris ingly,  ne male teacher stated that the pl inc ipal " H as control over the teachers. but 
o\ er students hi control is non-ex istent. '  
In the onn ict re o lut ion domain,  the word "gorgeous" was repeated in  many prat ic ipants' 
a.n \\I ers.  ome of  other expre sion are : 
The principal ah: a s reject confl icts and does not al low them to take place i n  
schoo l .  The princ ipal i s  characterized b y  persuasion and dia logue abi l i t ies. Asks 
teacher not to focus on using ' ' 1 '  and urges them to be objective and encourages 
healthy dialogues. 
The principa l  i s  characterized by u ffic ient experience and knowledge that would 
enable h im to resolve a l l  d isputes without taking side to any of  the part ies. 
The principa l  constant ly  seeks to d iscard d i sputes and spread an atmosphere of 
cordia l i ty and love among the school staff. 
A sui table person to solve any problem m ight take place among col leagues or 
among col l eagues and students as wel l  as among students. 
In  contrast, other male teachers voiced statements: 
The principa l  is keen on fol lowing up the d i sputes by the end takes admin i strative 
dec i sions wi thout enough j ust i fication for everyone. 
The reso lut ion i s  genera l ly  accepted with some reservat ion.  
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He should be sure before making an) dcci Ion. 
Female  Qua l i ta t ive F i n d i n g  
Table 4 . 1 "  sho\\ ' the princ ipal ' behaviors as p rcei ed by female pal1 ic ipants. The 
pri nci pal were found to exhibi t  posit iv behavior in the five domai ns. Unexpectedly, n female 
part ic ipants commented negat i \ e Jy  on the princ ipal s '  beha iors in the control or the confl ict 
domain . The fact that on l I I  and 1 3  female teachers responded to questions in  these two 
d main in  compari on to 49 and 50 male t achers does not support a conclusion that femaJe 
principal are better on the e two domains. 
Table  4 . 1 3  
Principals ' Behaviors .According to the Open-Ended Question Anal.vsis - Female 
Female 
Domain Pos i t ive 
Total N % 
H uman Relations 1 6  1 5  93 .75  
Tru UDecis ion Making 1 4  1 3  92.86 
I nstructionaJ Leadership 1 4  1 3  92.86 
Control 1 3  1 3  1 00.00 
Conflict Reso lution 1 1  1 1  1 00.00 








Other than the very short answers that varied between "good", " very good", and 
" exce l lent," some female teachers described thei r  pri nc ipa ls' pos i tive behaviors in the 
domain of human relations by stat ing that :  
6 1  
The principal  encourage the forrnati n of posi t i \  e re lationships amongst teacher 
and urges them to get c loser to the tudent and to deal with them gently.  She 
encourage u to communicate with parent for the benefi t of the student . 
fhe school principal  has great humane qual i t ies and for this reason she has the 
abi l i t) to bui ld s ign i ficant relation h ips with teacher . 
Under tanding to e er body, keeps the chamlels of communication open between 
herse I f and the teacher . 
E ce l l  n1, ne\'er experienc d such an extraord inary person in  bui ld ing the human 
relations. 
On the other hand, one female teacher said that " The principal has human relations with 
some of  the teachers ( those she wants) and ignores others for reasons she only knows." 
In tru t and dec ision making domain,  female teachers described their  principals as: 
Quiet, behaves away from nervou ness, th is  enables her to take decisions 
careful ly  and not to rush . This also reassures the teachers so they become sel f­
confident. 
Our principa l  encourages us to gain confidence and sel f-actua l ization tlu'ough 
al lowing us to take decisions without i nterference. 
On the other hand. negat ive responses came with a dec larat ion of one female teacher who 
a id :  
The principa l  does not  work on bui ldi ng confidence anlong teachers, but d isc loses 
pub l ic ly  and i n  front of everyone without any regard to the feel i ng of the teacher 
to the extent that she gives the feedback of her c lass observations in front of the 
students. 
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On some ccasions, she shows motherhood behaviors. 1 Jon ' t  knO\\ how she can be 
ofTensi \ e  to teachers in some si tuation and show motherhood k jndness in other 
situations: rna) be it i re lated to orne psychological problems. 
Regard ing the pri ncipals '  beha iors in  the instructional leadership domain, only one 
female teacher dec lared that her principal ·'Cares for a spec i fic group of teachers ." However, the 
pos i t i \  e comment from orne female teachers mentioned that the princ ipal : 
I 1a the abi l i t) to be a teacher and a manager at the same t ime since she has 
enough knowledge and experjence in  both fields.  
The principal i knowledgeable when it comes to the learn ing strategies, which 
make her a re p n ib le manager. 
Gives excel l ent feedback and motivates the employees. 
Di t inct and non-bo sy. 
Capable to lead and fol l ow up. 
o negat ive responses were made by female teachers about their principals with regard to 
the control domain and genera l ly  the posit ive responses were very modest as it is shown in Table 
-U 3 .  The responses can be summarized in the fol lowing statements : 
Her control side i s  based on the basics of the profession and the bridges of trust 
and human relations with the facu l ty and the administrative bodies .  
The princ ipal deals  with teachers as a team and not as a head and subordinates, 
which m akes the job done without grumbl ing and at ease . .  
I n  confl ict  reso lut ion domain, female teachers were also conservative. Thei r  responses 
can be summarized i n :  
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'I hanks to Jod. all the lea hers commend the l lincipar abi l ity to resolve our 
di sputes. , he can a lway s gi\c a sol uti n to an) problem ; personal or 
proCc si nal . 
Stands ne ,t t the "R ight"' and resolves di pUles to t il sat isfaction of everyone 
and thankfu l l )  d isputes are rare in our school and do not require d igging in them. 
Pro\ ides thc neccs 'ar) upp 11 for the teacher at faul t ,  advi ses her and makes her 
recommendations to help her stay away from mistakes ahead of t ime.  
gain.  as in  the control domain.  none of the e leven female teachers ment ioned any 
negativ comm nts of their princ ipals' behaviors. 
In general ,  qual i tati ve omm nts from male and females teachers were i n  l i ne with the 
quant i tative resul ts .  The majority of teachers perceived that their principals are h ighest on the 
b havior of human relations. They a lso praised. but not to the same degree, the instructional 
leadersh ip  and decision-maki ng behaviors of the princi pa ls, al t hough we can hear some voices 
that cri t ic ize their princ ipa ls' behaviors on those domains. The last two domains ( control and 
conflic t  resol ut ion) seem not to take the same i nterest of teachers as others. This is s imi lar to 
quanti tat ive resul ts  when the means of the posi tive behaviors were in the "agreement" rather than 
" trong agreement" on princ ipals' behaviors in  these two domains.  
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C H A PT E R  \'  
D I S  S. 10 A D RE O M M E  D T I ONS 
'[ hc purpose of th is  stud; was to explore principal s '  behaviors in  government secondary 
schools in AI -Ain  c i t)  \ er fi \ e  domain : human relations, trus decision making, instructional 
leader h ip, contro l  of  teacher , and confl ict resolut ion,  In  addit ion, this study was conducted to 
explore \\ hether those b ba\ iors d i ffered accord ing to the gender of the chool principal and the 
years of experience . This fi nal chapter wi l l  i nc lude the d iscus ion o[ the reasons why teachers 
pcrcci \ ed the i r  principal i n  the wa) pre ented in  chapter 4 and why the behaviors of school 
principals did not d i ffer according to the gender of the principal , but d i ffered based on the 
pri nc i pals' year of experience. The d iscussion wi l l  try to cover the findings of both the 
quest ionnaire c losed q uestions and open-ended quest ions. 
Oi cu ion of Quest ion  O n e  
I t  was fow1d that t h e  principals'  beha iors under t h e  human relations domai n  are most ly 
po it iv . Homg and Loeb ( 20 1 0) mentioned by that the i nterpersonal ski l l s  and human relations 
are key ski l l s  for the l eader to have and pract ice in  order to atta in  organizat ional goal s  by 
communicat ing t hese goals to the staff effectively in a way that they wi l l  consider these goal s  
their OWl1 to  achieve. I t  seems that the  principals i n  AI Ain  schools  have reached a maturity level 
t hat enabled them to use such i nterpersonal ski l l s  such as eye contact with their audience, cal l i ng 
the teachers by their names, caring possessing good communication ski l ls, reinforc ing and 
compl i menting teachers, staying c lose to teachers and most important ly, i nvolving teachers i n  
dec i sions. 
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Pri ncipa ls  in  A l  A in  schoo ls  might hm e �otten thi maturat ion from the \ ear of � -
c'\pcricnce. [ n  fact, on l)  0 .6° 0 of  princ ipal in  thi tud) have 1 -5 years of experience and -+ .9% 
has 6- 1 0  ) ear or e 'perience. fhi ' c learly tel l s  that the majori ty of principals have over 1 0  years 
of experience \\ i th around hal f of thc ample hav ing more than 20 year of experience, "' h ich 
al lo\\ ed them to be xperienccd in the human re lation domain.  
[he other reason for uch an experience o f  pri ncipals in  the human relations domain, and 
1 Il thers, espec ia l ly  the i n  t ruct ional leadership domain,  might come from the professional 
de\ e Jopment act iv i ties that princ ipal underwent overt ime. This i s  especia l ly  true in  recent years 
\" i th the advent of ADEC's pol ic ie on chool leadership .  This pol icy i s  d ivided into five 
ect ions: lead i ng trategical ly ,  lead ing the people,  l eadi ng teaching and learning, leading 
learn ing, and l eadi ng the community.  Fol lowing this pol icy. ADEC provided a l l  school 
princ ipals with professional development to orient them to the nev pol ic ies and help  them 
understand and cany their roles in  achiev i ng the goals  of ADEC . 
Princ ipa ls' posi t ive behavior i n  the human rel ations domain have a l lowed the teachers to 
understand that deci sions are their  own and t hey would work on achieving them. Addi t ional ly, 
support ing taff was found to be one of the key behaviors of  principals, These two examples and 
many others can l ead to t he conc l usion that secondary school principals in Al Ain schools,as th is  
study shows, can be thought to be " people-oriented leaders" s ince their  human relat ions 
behaviors were perceived very h igh by the ir  school teachers. 
Principals are cal l ed "human oriented when they devote a part of their t ime to i ssues 
other than, personnel ,  budget, resources, students, the campus, and schedules. The importance of 
giving concern to the human relations, i n  l i terature, was found to keep teachers away from 
burnout and eventual l y  t urnover ( Sp i l lane & Hunt 20 1 0). This has also been supported by Eyal 
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and Roth ( 20 1 1 )  \yhen they conc luded that teachers' burnout \vas found to be assoc iated with 
leader' s  beha\ ior and n t merel wi th the leadersh ip  style per se. What can be inferred here is 
that fi r'>! . the po i t ivc beha\ iors of school pri nc ipal help to develop a posi t i \ e  chool cul ture in  
vv hich al l part ies \\ ork to fu l fi l l  scho I goals  b, embracing th se goals  a their own. econd, i t  
can be .aid that the p i t ive behavior of  teacher . especia l ly on the interpersonal level have 
helped teacher in Al A in  to stay in school s  rather than qui t  or feel the burnout symptoms. This i s  
c pec ia l l  true in  the ca e of  Emirati teachers who have job prospects i n  other fields in  the 
countf) . 1 10\ ever, the tudy did not do an i n-depth analysis of this i ssue, since the nationa l i ty 
" a  not a variable f in terest for the researcher. 
By giving teachers posi t ive reinforcement and complements, school principals were 
found to ha e constructi  e transactional l eaders' behaviors ( Bass & A ol io, 1 994 ). Those 
behaviors were fOlmd fundamental to mainta in  the organization (Clear, 2005) without the 
negat ive e ffect  of punishment and reward associated with the management-by-except ion-passive 
and management-by-exception-act ive .  Those behaviors of managing the school in a constructive 
transact ional way are expected to lead to more respect to the principals by parents and other 
stakeholders. However. t he i rony appears here s ince teachers feel  a l i tt l e  d isrespect by their 
principals as ADEC study concluded ( Survey of Abu Dhabi Publ ic School Teachers, 2009 -
20 1 0) .  A lthough school pri nc ipa ls' behaviors i n  the human relations domain  were always 
posi t ive, and th is  is supported by the answers of t he open-ended quest ions as Table 4 . 1 3  and 
4. 1 4. i t  seems that they need to work harder to e l im inate the l i t t le feel i ng of d isrespect on the part 
of some teachers as some negati ve comments c larified in the qua l i tati ve part of chapter 4 .  
chool principals , in  th is  study, were found to have trust and shared decision-making 
beha iors wi th the ir  teachers, regardless of their l eadership styles. I n  fact, th is  att i tude has been 
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found a necessit} by , mech ( 2005 ) in our t imes. l le concl uded that certain beha\, iors of various 
leadersh ip  sty les are needed today for di fferent in t i tutions in  rder to attain the outcome . The 
autocrat ic \\ a1' of management i no longer fi t t ing \\ i th 2 1  c ntur. organizations. Oi  tributive 
leadersh ip  and hared dec ision-maki ng are key t the succe s of present day organizat ions. 
There fore. hm ing chool principal in A I  i n  refrain ing [rom using coercion, being able to 
e\' al uatc s i tuation carefu l ly  before tak ing an act ion. tm t ing their teachers. l isten ing to them and 
pm t ie ing al l the ugg sted behavior under the trust and decision making domain can te l l  us that 
the) are \\ orking on attain ing the d i fferent outcomes of their schools .  The reason for having 
tho po i ti \  e beha iors on the part of school principa ls  can be thought of in  tenns of the training 
and professional development they have undertaken by ADEC. In addi t ion,  the tendency in  the 
AE in  general i to mo e toward a more decentra l ized system. This i s  evident from giving 
chool more autonomy, especia l ly in Abu Dhab i .  Examples of this autonomy are having schoo ls  
partner wi th  pri ate educat ional organizations as  i n  the  PPP school project, the  recent 
organization of school structures where they have Head Teachers in schools  and c luster 
managers, and gi ing schools  some autonomy on fmancial as wel l  as curricular aspects. 
The posit ive behaviors of principals i n  the decision-making process and trust of teachers 
can l ead to AI A in  schools  to have improved school c l imate which can lead to i mproved 
academic performance since ideas from teachers are not ignored. I n  fact th is  conclusion was 
reached to by N subuga (2009) and Adeymemi ( 20 1 0) who encouraged princ ipals to use a 
m ixture of transactional and democratic  leadership sty les depending on the situation in  order to 
achieve the goals .  The conclusion that school principals in Al A in were found to have democratic 
behaviors was supported by the h igh means of the resul ts for the posi t ive behaviors i n  the 
t rust/decision mak i ng domain as in  Table 4 . 1 2  and 4 . 1 3 . 
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I laving a h igh m an or being kn \\ I edg able about i nstruct ional strategies put I n  
go\ crnmcnt secondary chool pri ncipal in the frame of the in tructional leader v, ho are 
knov, h;dgeable about curricu la, teaching methods, ob en ational k i J ls ,  and evaluat ing the 
teachcL. Ba s and \'o l io  ( 1 99-+ ) uggested that the leaders ' abi l i ty to motivate, in fl uence and 
being proact i \  to opt imize peoples' development would be d i fficu l t  to achieve i f  the principals 
v, ere not knowl dg able ab ut the instructional strategies. amples of  the behaviors of 
princ ipals in in government secondary school in  the instruct ional domain include : being 
knovv ledgeable about the curriculum, being knowledgeable with teaching, worki ng on keeping 
uninterrupted teaching  essions, having the abi l ity to fol low up, the awareness about the vis ion of  
the  chool ,  and g iv ing feedback.  Those behaviors were found to  be i n  a great a l ignment wi th  a 
stud, conducted by Waters, Marzano, and McN ul ty ( 2003 ) who out l i ned the characterist ics of an 
i nstruct ional leader by being able to pro ide curricu lum guidance; focusing on instruction and 
a e sment ; possess ing knowledge o f  cunicuJar methods; bei ng vis ible and engaged with a l l  
staff; ut i l iz ing effective communication, enjoying good relat ionships with staff; and serving t he 
role of a change agent and an optim i zer ( see Homg & Loeb, 20 ] 0) .  
The reason for school principa ls  to have posit ive behaviors in  the i nstruct ional domain 
m ight be because in Abu Dhabi schoo ls, school principals are supposed to become instructional 
leaders. In fact ,  the recent change in the roles of school principals talks d irectly to this point .  
Presently, school principals are requ ired to v is i t  teachers in  their c lassrooms observe them, 
provide pedagogical feedback to improve their teaching, and wri te a yearly eva luation report. I n  
order to carry those roles, school principa ls  have been provided with training o n  a l l  t hose 
aspects. By lead i ng th is  group of behaviors, A l  A in  government secondary schools can be seen to 
provide i nstructional guidance, help the teachers develop and i mplement i mprovement p lans. 
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Besides. those pos i t i \  beha\ iors under the in t ructional leadership d main are expected to 
mot i \  ate teachers and enhance V\ ork ing cond it ion , thu . producing a posi t ive teaching 
em i ronment. This last p int  \\'a' h igh l ighted by Louis, L i thwood, Wah lstrom. and nderson 
(20 I 0 )  \\ ho mentioned that the pedagogical supp rt that princiapls provide to tea hers help 
impr)\ c the work i ng cond it ion and al ign teachers to  \ i t h  school goals.  
The behaviros i n  the control  domain can be looked at fom1 di fferent angles. chool 
principals in th is  stud \\ ere found to be flexible, inc lude other teacher in the deci sion-maki ng 
proces . delegate re ponsibi l i t ie , and not overemphasize contro l .  Those behaviors were found to 
characterize a l ead r \ ho leads the ig i lance decis ion-making style and who a l lows teachers to 
hare the ir  j ew regard i ng decisions that affect thei r goals and how they do their work, and 
bui ld  tru 1 .  respect and comm itment to achieving school goals (Nsubuga, 2009) .  This wi l l  lead 
to a health professional control rather overcontro l .  This was s imi lar to a study by S in ins, 
M u l ford, and arins (2002 ) who concluded that school effect iveness is proport ional to t he level 
of  teacher's part ic ipation in all facets of  school functions including school pol icy dec isions. De 
Pree ( 1 989) refers to th i s type as the part ic ipat ive management. 
Part ic ipat ive l eadershi p, as evidenced by Al Ain school principals' behaviors, can be seen 
i n  l ight of recent de e lopments in Abu Dhbai schools and the tendency to move away from 
autocratic ways of management i nto l ess contro l .  Pri nc ipal s  in th is  study were found not to 
assign too much paperwork, they did not expect work to be done with no notice, and they 
delegated respons ib i l i t ies .  What can be i n ferred from the d iscussion above is that principals in A l  
A i n  government seconday school s  are not pract ic ing a stressful control but, they d o  have a 
d iversity of control  behaviors that were observed and recommended i n  d i fferent leadership  
styles. 
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Principals '  beha"\ lOr In the c n il ict re o lut i  n domain were found at the po i t i \e ide. 
"[ his find ing i s  al igned \\ i th the functional model of contl ict re o lut ion that leads to achie\' in o to 
organizational goal ( Deutsch.  1 973 ). Princ ipal . behaviors in th is  domain are important in any 
schoo l .  Princ ipal h v .. ed a ske\\ toward the posi t ive side of their b haviors of confl ict 
re oult ion \\ hen mena med b} the 5-point  L ikert scale.  orne negat ive beha iors were expre sed 
b) part ic ipant . e pec ia l ly  by male teachers. This might be een in temlS of the UAE cul ture, 
\\ hich rare l)  \\ i tne es con il i  t . Tra in ing on con fl ict resolution and management should be 
provided by A DE to chool principals.  
Di eu ion of Q u est ion Two 
The econd que t ion was " Do principa ls' behaviors in  govemment secondary schools  in 
Al- i n  ci ty based on the above five domains d i ffer accord ing to their gender and years of 
experience'?" 
Femal e  princ ipal s were found to have higher means in the human relations, trust/decis ion 
making. i nstructional leadership, and control domains, whi le they were almost equal to male 
principals for the confl ic t  domain . This finding matches the findings of a study conducted by 
I brah i nl and I-Taneij i ( 20 l 3 )  who found that female principa ls  were more effective in their 
adoption of  the i nterpersonal ski l l s  of transformat ional leadership style than the male principals.  
This fi nding i s  a lso in al ignment with a previous study by Halawah (2005) who found significant 
d i fferences between male and female principals for the advantage of female principals on 
i nstructional management. In contrast to these studies, Halfway found t hat communication 
between principals and teachers in male schools  was more effect ive than that in female schools .  
F igure 4 . 1 in  chapter 4 shows the relationship between the genders of the principals and 
their behaviors i n  the five domains. The fi gure shows a very s l ight i nsigni ficant d ifference 
7 1  
hct\\ cen males and female \\- hich point out that there i no d i fference in their behayior \\ i th 
regard to the fi Ye d main . Thi can be een in l ight of recent developments in Abu Dhabi 
chools  \\- hich do not di fferentiate bet\\ een the requirements of female and male principals .  Both 
arc requi red to carr) out the ame role and functions su h a being an in  tructional leader, using 
effecti ve interpersonal k i l l , invoh ing teacher in deci ion making, and not using autocrat ic and 
contr l l ing t) Ie  of management .  tud ies " ere spl i t  on whether males and females are d i fferent 
v. i th  regard to the ir  l eadersh ip behaviors. In fact, 1-Taneij i and Khasawneh (2009 ) found that 
80° 0 of malc tudents perceived their principals as active and vis ib le in the schoo l ,  wh i le  in the 
rune tudy 3 0°'-0 of female tudents stated that school principals encouraged them to do their best 
and to keep up with their ach ievement. Moreover, 40% of female students stated that they see 
their principaL but there is no interact ion between them and the pri ncipal . 
Conceming the effect of experience on principals' behavior th is  study found that the 
principals with more ears of experience had h igher means for their behaviors under the five 
domains. This is understandable in tem1S of the fact that the more years of experience a principal 
has, the more he or she behaves accordi ng to the five domains of  behaviors. The only exception 
i s  that principals who have an experience of 1 5-20 years were hav ing lower means. I n  order to 
explain that, the open-ended questions for th is  group were reviewed, but no single comment was 
found rel ated to any of the domains for those with an experience of 1 5 -20 years. The only 
d i scussion related to th is  group of principals was mentioned by Morris Brooks and Wi l son-Jones 
(20 1 0) who found that female principals with fi fteen years or more had higher ga ins in their 
academic achievement growths than those of male principals with equal or more years of service as 
an administrator. There is a need to investigate this group of principals in more detai ls .  However, 
some interpretations can be made for this finding. This group of princ ipals has arrived as a stage in 
their professional l i fe where they think of retirement more than driving their school to excel lence. 
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[ hi s  m ight a bo be re i st ing or at lea t internall, re[u ing the training and professional development 
that are pro" ided b) D " , The fact that tho e prin ipal  \" ho have 0 er 20 ) ears of e, perience 
\" ere seen morc po i t i " e  in their  beha iors are a l  explai nable. Those ,.\; h tay beyond 20 ) ear 
mi ght be committed to the profe s ion and might see the ne\ de\ elopment as worth) . 
Reco m m en d a t ion  
Recom mendat ion fo r p ract ice. l though school principals were found to be at the 
po i t i ,  e ide in  their behavior , st i l l  there are some beha iors that need fine tuning since they 
were d c lared by s me t ach rs in  var i ng percentages in  the open-ended q uestions. 
• chool princ ipa ls  hould  keep a c lose d istance between themselves and al l  the teacher lD 
rder to give equal chances for more observat ion and communicat ion ,  
• Princ ipals  hould be updated about the latest modal i t ies i n  teaching fac i l i t ies and transfer 
that to their teachers rather than ask ing them to do with what they have. 
• }' 10re care and support should be given to those principals who approach the end of service 
years to make sure their behaviors remain consi stent and up to the expected level in leading 
chools .  
• pec ial funding needs should to be a l located for more courses i n  communication ski l l s  and 
confl ict reso lut ion strategies espec ia l ly  designed for school princ i pals ,  
• chool princ ipals  should be advised to provide more privacy when d iscussing a certain 
matter with a part icular teacher and not to pub l ic ize that .  Students should  not be included 
, hen the principals d iscuss the teachers' perfollnance. 
• chool princ ipa ls  should be aware of the systemat ic strategies i n  teachers ' evaluat ion. 
Teachers should not be evaluated based on single c lassroom observation. Reports should be 
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used for that purpose making ur that th e rep rt are igned by both the principal and 
teacher. 
• lore encouragement for team\\ ork in  decision-making and inv01 ement of academics i n  
that. 
• l though inc lud ing teachers in  the admin istration i ssues ( i .e .  dec ision making)  is 
encouraged, teachers h u ld not be burdened with admin istrat ive tasks that might i nterfere 
\\ i th th ir main ta k-teach ing. 
Reco m m en d a t io n s  for fu rt her  tud ies. 
• The current study ould be repeated i n  other emirates for more explorat ion of princi pals' 
behav ior and i n  order to enable genera l ization of the results. 
• Thi study could be repeated inc luding the perceptions of students, parents, and other 
personnel work ing at schools  regarding the PJinc ipals '  behaviors. 
• Further stud ies should  be conducted to re late the teachers ' years of experience and 
i nvestigate their perceptions about the behaviors of principals.  
• More i n-depth studies could be conducted to i nvestigate the d i fferences between the 
princi pa ls  behaviors in tenns of princ ipa ls '  gender and years of experience and to inc lude 
those princ ipa ls  who are approach i ng the end of service years. 
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Appen d i :\  2 :  T h e  Permis ion of u i n g  the Que t ion n a ire 
-- On Sun, 1 219J12, Clete B u lach <cbulach@comcast. net> wrote 
From Clete Bulach <cbulach@comcast net> 
Subject Re Requesting your permission 
To "FIRAS QATOUNI" <qatounI1 969@yahoo com> 
Date Sunday December 9. 201 2, 7 38 PM 
I forgot to do that In the prevIous e-mail Yesl You have my permission to use the survey and translate It 
Into your language I would like a copy of the translation 
Thank you and have a great dayl 
Dr Clete Bulach 
7256 Confederate Lane 
Villa Rica. GA 30 1 80 
770 21 4 83 1 8  
770 605 8724 (cell) 
770 21 4 831 8  FAX 
WWW westga edu/-cbulach 
---- Onglnal Message --­
From: FIRAS QATOUNI 
To: Clete Bulach 
Sent: Saturday. December 08, 20 1 2 1 36 PM 
Subject: Re Requesting your permission 
Dea r SI r, 
Thank you very m uch for your I nsta n t  response a nd your attachmen ts. That was very grea t 
a n d  kind of you. I know that by sen ding the questions and the results of your own study, 
you are im phcltly gIvi ng m e  the consent to u se them, but It wou ld be a great bless if you 
could sen d me a clea r  statement of permi ssion, as I mention ed in my p revious e-mail ,  to 
p resen t it to my sup ervisor a n d  attach it to my paper for the ethical and l egal 
considerations. 
Please Accep t Best wishes and Regards, 
FI RAS A QATO UNI  
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Appendix  5 :  Complete Set  o f  Data Responses 
HumClI1 Relations Domain 
Behav iors Strongly D isagree Not S u re Agree Strongly 
Disagree Agree Mean 
N % N % N % N % N % 
My principal cal ls me by name 1 4  4.0% 1 2  3.5% 1 1  3.2% 1 1 3 32 7% 1 96 56 6% 4 34 
My principal uses eye contact 0.3% 1 1  3.2% 1 9  5 . 4% 1 23 35.2% 1 95 55.9% 4 . 4 3  
My principal demonstrates a caring attitude 0.3% 9 2.6% 35 1 0.0% 1 35 38 7% 1 69 48 4% 4 . 3 2  
M y  principal involves m e  i n  decisions 1 2  3.5% 25 7.2% 5 1  1 4.7% 1 70 49.0% 89 25 6% 3 . 8 6  
M y  princi pal interacts with t h e  staff 2 0 .6% 1 3  3.7% 33 9.5% 1 53 43 8% 148 42 .4% 4 . 2 4  
M y  principal does not l isten 1 1 6 33.4% 1 39 40. 1 %  35 1 0. 1 %  39 1 1 .2% 1 8  5.2% 3 . 8 5 *  
M y  principal models good commu nication ski l ls 5 1 .4% 1 1  3.2% 35 1 0. 1 %  1 70 49.0% 1 26 36 3% 4 . 1 6  
M y  principal tel ls teachers to make d o  with what they 0 0 .0% 9 2 .6% 24 7.0% 1 2 7  37.0% 1 83 53.4% 
have 4 . 4 1  * 
My principal provides positive reinforcement 6 1 . 7% 1 8  5 .2% 33 9.5% 1 5 1  43.3% 1 4 1  40.4% 4 . 1 5  
M y  principal remains d i stant 1 27 36.8% 1 25 36.2% 35 1 0. 1 %  34 9.9% 24 7.0% 3 . 8 6 *  
M y  principal compliments me 6 1 .8% 1 3  3.8% 44 1 2 .9% 1 68 49. 1 %  1 1 1  32.5% 4 .07 
My principal remembers what it is  l i k e  t o  be a teacher 6 1 . 7% 25 7.2% 62 1 7 .8% 1 66 4 7 . 7% 89 25.6% 3 . 8 8  
My principal h a s  not supported me when parents were 1 1 4 32.7% 1 32 37.8% 45 1 2.9% 44 1 2 .6% 1 4  4.0% 
involved 3 . 8 3 *  
*Mean scores after revers ing negat ive behav iors. The higher the number the more pos i t ive the response 
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Trust/Decision MakinK Domain 
Behav iors Strongly D isagree Not S u re Agree Strongly 
D isagree Agree Mean 
N % N % N % N % N 
My p r i n c i p a l  co rrects me i n  fro nt of othe rs i n stead 84 24 . 1 %  1 50 43. 1 %  42 1 2. 1 %  49 1 4. 1 %  23 
of p rivately 2 . 3 6 *  
My p r i n c i p a l  " n it-p ic ks" o n  eva l uat ions  68 1 9 .5% 1 44 4 1 .4% 68 1 9.5% 50 1 4 .4% 1 8  5.2% 3 . 5 6 *  
My p r i n c i p a l  gossi ps  a b o ut other  teachers o r  1 83 52.4% 1 0 1 28.9% 28 8 .0% 22 6.3% 1 5  4. 3% 
a d m i n i strators 4 1 9 *  
My p r i n c i p a l  uses coercio n  t o  motivate m e  1 4 7  42.4% 1 1 7 33.7% 34 9.8% 39 1 1 .2% 1 0  2.9% 4 0 1 *  
M y  p r i n c i p a l  i m p le m e nts t h e  l a test fa d s  without  5 1  1 5 .3% 84 25. 1 %  1 05 3 1 .4% 76 22.8% 1 8  5 4% 
t h o ro ug h  k nowledge 3 . 2 2 * 
My p r i n c i p a l  m a k e s  dec is ions  as " k n e e  j e rk" 1 2 1  34.8% 1 20 34.5% 50 1 4.4% 46 1 3.2% 1 1  3.2% 
re act ions to an i nc ident  3 . 8 4 *  
My p r i n c i p a l  d i s p l ays a l a c k  of  trust 1 46 42. 1 %  1 1 5 33. 1 %  37 1 0.7% 38 1 1 .0% 1 1  3 2% 4.00* 
My p ri n c i p a l l iste n s  to both s ides of  the sto ry befo re 1 2  3.5% 1 0  2 .9% 47 1 3.7% 1 75 50.9% 1 00 29. 1 %  
m a k i ng a dec is ion 3 .99 
My pr inc ipa l  eval uates s i tuat ions  c a refu l ly befo re 7 2.0% 1 3  3.8% 53 1 5 .5% 1 64 48.0% 1 05 30.7% 
t a k i ng act ion 4 . 0 1  
M y  p r i n c i p a l  m a k e s  " s n a p  judgments" 97 27.9% 1 29 37. 1 %  72 20.7% 41 1 1 .8% 9 2.6% 3 . 7 6 *  
My p r i n c i p a l  bases eva l uat ions  o n  a s h o rt 86 24.8% 1 32 38.0% 75 2 1 .6% 44 1 2.7% 1 0  2.9% 
o b se rvat i o n  3 . 6 9 *  
* M ean scores after reversi ng negative behaviors. The higher the number the more pos i t ive t h e  response 
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Instructional Leadership Domain 
Behav iors Strongly D isagree Disagree Not S u re Agree Strongly Agree 
N % N % N % 
Mean 
N % N % 
My p r i n c i p a l  fre q u e n t ly i n terrupts my 1 36 39.5% 1 52 44.2% 23 6.7% 29 8 4% 4 1 2°'0 
teach ing 4 1 3 *  
My p r i n c i p a l  demo nstrates a l a c k  of  v is ion 1 38 40.0% 1 34 38.8% 40 1 1 .6% 26 7.5% 7 2.0% 4 07 *  
My p r i n c i p a l  i s  k no w ledge a b l e  a bo ut the 5 1 .5% 29 8.6% 82 24.2% 1 60 47.2% 63 1 8 .6% 
c u rri c u l u m  3 . 7 3  
My p r i n c i p a l  i s  k no w l edgea b l e  a bo u t  2 0 .6% 1 4  4 . 1 % 30 8 .8% 1 60 46.9% 1 35 39.6% 
i n struct i o n a l  stra tegies  4 . 2 1 
My p r i n c i p a l  a p p l i es  p roced u res cons istent ly 4 1 .2% 1 9  5.6% 47 1 3.9% 1 80 53.3% 88 26.0% 3 . 9 7  
My p r i n c i pa l s h rugs o ff o r  deva l u e s  a 1 23 35.8% 1 3 1  38 . 1 %  46 1 3 .4% 35 1 0.2% 9 2.6% 
p ro b l e m  or concern 3 .94* 
My p r i n c i p a l  fa i l s  to fo l low u p  1 49 43.2% 1 20 34.8% 42 1 2.2% 26 7.5% 8 2 . 3% 4 . 0 9 *  
My p r i n c i p a l  has  r u l e s  b u t  does  not a lways 89 25.9% 1 45 42.3% 54 1 5.7% 45 1 3. 1 %  1 0  2.9% 
e n fo rce t h e m  3 . 7 5 *  
M y  p r i n c i p a l  h o l d s  people  a cco u ntab le  7 2 . 1 %  46 1 3.5% 47 1 3.8% 1 85 54.3% 56 1 6.4% 2 . 30* 
My p r i n c i p a l  p rov ides fee d b a c k  rega rd i ng my 1 1  3 .2% 28 8 .2% 51  1 4 .9% 1 73 50.4% 80 23.3% 
tea c h i ng 3 . 8 3  
*Mean scores after revers ing negat ive behaviors . The higher the number t h e  more pos i t i ve the response 
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Control Domain 
Behaviors Strongly D i sagree Not S ure Agree Strongly 
Disagree Agree Mean 
N % N % N % N % N 0'0 
My p r i n c i p a l  e x pects work to be d o n e 23 6 . 7% 66 1 9 .2% 1 1 4 33. 1 %  1 1 3 32.8% 28 8 1 0'0 
"yesterd ay" with  no not ice 2 . 8 3  
My p r i n c i p a l  de legates res p o n s i b i l i ty 4 1 .2% 1 5  4.3% 74 2 1 .3% 1 89 54. 5% 65 1 8 . 7% 3 . 8 5  
My p r i n c i p a l  ass igns d uty d u ri ng p l a n n i ng pe riod 8 2 .4% 24 7 . 1 %  1 05 3 1 .2% 1 57 46. 7% 42 1 2 . 5% 2 40* 
My p r i n c i p a l  i s  r ig id a n d  i n fle x i b l e  1 37 39.8% 1 1 9 34.6% 48 1 4 .0% 3 1  9 . 0% 9 2 6% 4 . 00* 
My p ri nc ipa l ass igns too m u c h  p a p e rwork 34 1 0. 1 %  1 36 40.2% 76 22.5% 75 22 2% 1 7  5.0% 3 . 2 8 *  
My p r i n c i p a l  ove rem p h a s izes control  92 26.6% 1 58 45.7% 48 1 3.9% 35 1 0. 1 %  1 3  3.8% 3 . 8 1 *  
M y  p r i n c i p a l  uses the words " 1 "  a nd "my" too 1 1 3 32.7% 1 32 38.2% 58 1 6.8% 36 1 0. 4% 7 2.0% 
fre q u e n tly 3 . 8 9 *  
* Mean scores after revers i ng negat ive behav iors.  T h e  h igher the n umber t h e  more pos i t i ve the response 
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COI!flic/ Resolution DOll1ain 
Behaviors Strongly D isag ree Not S u re Agree Strongly 
Disagree Agree Mean 
N % N % N % N % N 0/0 
My p r i n c i p a l  is a b l e  to keep a confide nce 1 0  3.0% 1 2  3.6% 52 1 5.4% 1 57 46.4% 1 07 3 1 .7% 4.00 
My p r i n c i p a l  is a fra id to q uest ions  o n  h i s/h e r  7 7  22.8% 1 3 1 38.9% 83 24.6% 36 1 0.7% 1 0  3.0% 
s u pe ri o rs 3 . 6 8 *  
M y  p r i n c i p a l  "pa sses t h e  bu ck" rat h e r  t h a n  9 2  27 .2% 1 5 1  44.7% 45 1 3.3% 42 1 2 .4% 8 2.4% 
d e a l i ng with a s i t u a t i o n  3 . 8 2 * 
My p r i n c i p a l  h a s  d o u ble sta n d a rd s  5 9  1 7 .7% 1 30 39.0% 85 25.5% 49 1 4 7% 1 0  3 0% 3 54 
My p r i n c i p a l  is p a rt i a l  to i n fl u e n t i a l  parents 73 2 1 .7% 1 23 36.5% 96 28.5% 35 1 0 .4% 1 0  3 .0% 3 . 6 4 *  
My p r i n c i p a l  s h o w s  favo rit ism to some teache rs 9 1  26.8% 99 29.2% 82 24.2% 52 1 5. 3% 1 5  4.4% 3 . 5 9 *  
My p r i n c i p a l  s u p p o rt s  m e  even i f  I a m  wrong 23 6.9% 66 1 9.7% 78 23.3% 1 3 1  39. 1 %  3 7  1 1 .0% 3 . 2 8 *  
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